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Prologus. THdt <JWufeWhofe Song Within another Sphears 
Hath pleafedfome, and of the he fly whofe ears 
fs able to diftingutfh firaines that are 

Clears, and Vbeban, from the popular $ 
tsind Jinf all dregs of the adulterate braine, 
toy mee falutesyour Candor once againe } 
et/ind begs this noblefavour, that this place, 
%/ind Weakg performances may not dijgracs 
Hisfrefh Thalia; 'las our Tost knoWes ■ 
Wee have no name, a torrent overflowcs ‘ 
Our little Iland, miferable Wee, 
Doe every day play our owne Tragedy : 
'But *tis more noble to create than kill9 
Heefates, and if but With his flame }y our Will 
Wouldpynet Wee may obtainefome Warmth, and prom 
jPfext them that now doefurfeit with your love• 
,'Encourage our beginning t nothing grew 
famous at firfi, and <gentlemen, if you 
Smile on this barren Mountains, foone it will) 
‘Secom bothfruit full and the Mules hill. 

The 



The Afters names. 

Matter (joldfworth, father to Chryfolina and ^Aurelia, 
Matter fVookhamorey Vnde to Eugenia. 
Matter Thornay _ _ _ , . 
Matter Gerard > Gentlemen Lovers of Chryfwtw, *Aftrebs 

Ma&etYeHjrrave £ and Eugenia, 
Matter Caperyvit, aPoctatter. 
ShGervace Simple, . ^ j 

faperVeits Page. t .<; 
Thumpe,Sir GervaeesMan. Vft\, 
Servants. ti v, -_c 
Dancer, [ ...« 
Miftreffe Goldfaortk* 
Chryfolina, 
j4urelia, 
Eugeni** 
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TO THE RIGHT 
HONORABLE, THE 

LADY Dorothie 

Sh I RL S Y* 

MAdame, who make the glory of your blood 
Nopriviledgcatall to be lefle good • 

Pardon the rudenefl'eofa Comedy, 
That (taught too great ambition)would fly 
To kifl'e your white hand, and receive from thence 
Both an authority, and innocence. 
’Tis not thisgreat man,nor that Prince, whofe fame 
Can more advance a Poem,than your name, 

. o whofe cleere vertue truth is bound, and we, 
*That there is lb much left for Hiftory. 
I doe acknowledge cuftome,that to men 
Such Poems are prelented j but my pen < 
Is not engag’d nor can allow too farre 
A Salick Law in Poetry, to barre 
Ladies th’inheritance of wit, whole foule 
Is active, and as able to controule, 
~ • - A 3, “ As 



As fbme*ufurpe the Chaire, which write a ftilc 
To b^ath the Reader better than a mile 5 
But no Rich empty tides buy my flame 5 
JNor wili I finne fo much, to fhew their name 
In print j fotne fervile Mufes be their drudge. 
That fweat to finde a Patron, not a Iudge* 
To you, great Lady, then, in whom doe meet 
Candor and Iudgement, humble as your feet 
I vow thcfe Papers, wiftiing you may lee 
loyes multiplied, toyoureternitie. 

Your Honors devoted Seruafft3 



CHANGES 
O R, 

Loue in a Mazer 
--— f,. ■■■, .... 

lAffus primus }Scenaprimas. 

Enter at one dooreSir Iohn Wood-hamoretand aJMapet 
tyeldfWorthtat the other M,Gerard9and 

fierYengrave* 

goldp. 

Heard your Neece,Sir, was not well, yo* 
fhould incourage her to cake the auefomc 
times* 

Woo* Indeed (hee’s fame what melancho* 
ly,andkeepes 

| Her chamber. 
p lis §el* *T may prove inconvenient for 

Her health,doe (he not languid) for a husband ? 
Take heed oth* grcenc difeafe. 

Woo, Pie finds a cure, M.c f 
If that will doe’t;your daughters are not yet t 
Difpos’d of? \ 

Gel. No,but we Have clients daily i-.. 
That vifit their affeSionsjand while * 
^fearefpeakingjhere is one, 



es, of 
mo. Ha,which of them ? I hope not Matter twgfdvijj 

Hec would engage hisfcrvicc to myNeccc, 
I {hall not thinkc him worthy,if he have 
Two Hares afoot 

Gol. Heisaftrangertome, 
But Matter germ d that holds conference with hiffli 
Maintains Tome correspondence with my daughters: 
Tray let’s obferve. 

ge. Prcthee come, venter in. 
Ton No farther, you have obligation, 

Ixcufe me j have affaites,fome other time 
lie waice on you. 

ge. What needes this ceremony ? 
The faire ones will not blaftyou. 

Ton, ’Twercafinne, 
To thinke their beames could hurt* 

ge. Faitb,l could wi(h 
Thy affe&ion not ingag’d^there’s fo much beauty 
And goodneffe in this paire of fitters. 

Ton. Doe not 
Make me fufpeft your friendfhip,you would wilh 
Me miferable,not that I difpute 
Their merit,butTmuft notyecld td that 
Will bring my faith and henourinto queftion • 
I have a Miftris,beyou happy Sir in yours. 

w<n. I like-this well Sets interrupt e'mj; 
Good fortune Matter Tongrave* 

Ton. You are Sir,. ' ! 
Mott opportunely met. 

Gol. Kinde Matter Gerard; 
Ton. I hadaprefent refolution. 

To vifit you at homeland your fairekinf-woman# 
ge. I {hall be bold. 
gol. Pray enter, 
W*o. Wee’I together; Stake myleave* 
go. lam your humble Servant, -f r ' 
WS9t Come Matter Twgravg. 



Lo<veinaJMa%el $ 
(jo. This Gerard is a Gentleman of handfoSfte parts, 

And they fay fortun’d,diligent in’s courtlhip; 
But it concernesme to be carefull in 

- Difpofing of my children. 
Enter Servant, 

t Ser, Sir (jervace Simple Sir,is newly entrCd, 
Gol. Hiswifdomemuftbe welcomejthere’s a Knight^ 

With Lord(hips,but no mannors.one that has 
But newly caft h is country skin,came up 
Tofcethe falhionsof theTowne,has crept 
Into a Knight-hood which he paid for heartily 
And in his beft clothes is fufpe&ed for • v ' 
A-Gentleman. • -----' 

Enter Sir (jer.Simfle^nd his man Thumpe. 
Sim. Tbumpe,1 have not yet the face to fpeakc to her,but 

rris no matter,and I can get her fathers and mothers good 
will. ,J 
Thit. You haveher mothers already. tjA 
Sim. I,i,fhee’sa Matron as they fay ,1 cam? over he* with 

My Knighc-hood,andbegot a coment upon her quickly il 
Perceive *cis an advantage for a man to wearetpurres. 
The rowcll of Knight-hood does gingle intheeare of their 
Vnderftandrng. 

Thu. I doe won dcr Sir, that you fpeake fo well now, and 
Want the audacity as they fay to talke to your Miftrefle. 

Sim. So do I too,butI cannot help ie:I was a Gentleman 
Thouknoweft buttotherday.I have yet but a few 
Complements, within a vv hilc I (ball get more impudence 
And then have at her. 

Thu. The father. 
Sim• Pray heaven you may befav’d,Sir. 

o.Y'arecharitable. ' 
Sim. Iam come Sir to doe my bulineffe. 
(jo. How Sir? 
Sim. You may imagine as they fay,and fo forth.yotir 

Daughter is a very fine Geptlewoman^pd may in due time 
L beaLady, 
' V p 2 P«* 



4 Cbaniel> ot 
For I doe love her by this MaUe^there’s a touch of my 
Heraldry. . 

gol. Have you acquainted her. 
How much you meaae to honour us,how farre 
Have you engaged her liking? 

Sim. Nay, t n*er fpoke to her in my life,nor do not meanc 
inhaft. 

gol. HOW St£?: r'; w 
Sim. Not in haft Sir,*twere no good manners to fpeake 

haftilyto a Gentlewoman,to talke poft (as they fay) to his 
Miftreffe;! amrefolv’d to have your confentfirft,and then* 

gol. It argues your difcretion ; 
Sint*I think fo.fome wifer than fome,faith how doe y*Iike 
my face, v. , 
Cel. have feene worfe in a beard, 
Sim. Oh,bo,I tooke my choifeofforty,this morning* 
Col. Did you fo ? 
Sim. My man ktiowes I broke a Looking.glafle into for- 
tyypiecps^vo^rrrr, M&&< , 

i am fure,at*4,tfc*s ,yyas the beft face l would finde among 
’Em alljiooW in myforehead,haft any skill in Palmiftry ? 

gol. NotX,S$r, , 
Sim. But this is nothing to the purpofe (as they fay,) 

Where is my beaiutif nil yo«r 
Daughter l 

Gol. Which of e’ffl? 
Sim. No matter which. 
Col. They are both within. i 
Sim. Oh/tis well,i will not fpeake with her, I told yoS 

Before,bu11 hope I (hall have your good 
i.r ■ “■ ,* ■ 

gol. You meane to marry her. 
Sim. My Ghaplaineffiall. 
gt>l. You are wittyjl hope Sir,you will giveme leave f4$ 

They fay)to deliberate,for after your example,I would 
■p'°a nothing tafkly ,1 willnot give you roy content in 

■ 



Lo<ve in a j 

Sint* *Tis wifdomc,Ican tarry/tis fie I foouidjcommcnd 
i Mi to the Virgin. 

As he gees forth he metes Mifiris geUfWerth. 

Mif. What,leavingu$ already,noble Sir? 
Why husbandjwhat doe y* meane?no more refpeft 
To a mao honorable ? y’are not going Sir ? 

Sim. Yes faith,! love to be going,I cannot abide to Hand 
Still.Tfc«wrpf,take off my cloakejdoes my Rapier become 
Me? 

Thu. Excellent well. 
Sint. This ’tis to be a compleat Gentleman, what a eox- 

eombe was 1 before I came to towne, the countrey breeds Co 
many Clownes;doft thinke my tenants will know mee now 
Iamdifguifed 

go. But what affhrancc can he give me,wife, 
That he is able to get children ? 
For that's a thing materiall; I would not 
Willingly facrifice my daughter to 
An Eunuch,and fuch a one may that Knight be. 
For ought I know. 

cMif. What doe you talke of children ? 
Is he not honorable,a proper Knight ? 

Sim. She does commend mee j doe not put dn my eloke 
yet, letherfurvey my perfon. 

Mif. Shall not our daughter be a Lady,and I a 
Ladies mother ? And the Heralds know 
That is fome priviledgcjyou havefeenc many Eunuches 
Withablacke beardjhe isaman I warrantbim. 
He has the right haire,Husband,for a woman, 
I know it by experience stcll not me, 
Suppofe he were an Eunuch,he I fay 
Is honorable,and any body can get children 
That’s the leaft thing of a hundred 
And the woman be but fruitfull. 



4 Changer, or 
ijliif. Wil’tpleafeyou Sir,to walkeinland fpcake to mji 
daughter ? 
Sim. No,I thinkeit not the beft way to foeake to her, as 

3 faid. In haft,what if I had an inventory of my good parts 
firftdra wne to prepare her. 

gal. And his father had not left him more land than 
Braine,his wotfhip had beene but a poore foole, 

Sim. Welljifftie underftand fignes, have at her, 
Mif. Gome,! will dire& you. Exeunt* 
Gol. My wife is paffionate and affe&s this Knight 

For’s title,lBUt I hope my daughter will 
Enter Servant. 

Submit to my eleftiomhow now: 
Ser. Here is a Gentleman defires accefle to ygu, 
Gol. A Gentleman? 
Ser. He may be a Lord by his trainc, 

A Page waites on him. 
Gol. Some frcfh Inamorato, 

Enter Caperwit, and bis rPage\ 

Cap. Save you Sir. 
Gol. And you Sir. 
Cap. You doe not know me i 
Gol. Not I Sir. 
Cap:*Tis very likely :yoa have a daughter. 
Gol. I have two: 
Cap. T wo ? the better, there is more choife. 

They want husbands. 
gol.*Twill become my care to provide’m good ones. 
Cap. You fay well,what doe y’ thinke of me ? 
gel. I know you not. 
Cap. You told me that afore:may I fee ’its? 
gol. They are not to be let out Sir by leafe, 

Of yeerely rent. 
Cap. You miftake mejT come not for a lodging. 
gol. ^or to lye with them? 



7 Lo^einaSMa^el 
Cap. I come to take’m Sir,another way: 

What portions have they ? 
go. You flionld be a purfe-taker,by yourenquirie 

After their mony,they have a round portipn,Sir. 
Cap, What’s that? 
Go, A cipher. 
Cap, How ? 
go. Nothing.! hope you have no mind to marry; 
Cap. Ex nihilo mbil fit.I came to offer my felfea 

Servant in affe&ion to one of your daughters,but 
Nothing has converted me. 

go. Doe y’hcare Sir,a fine humorift:if they marry with 
My content,I can make figures,which added to 
Their ciphers,may make up zooo.pound apiece: what 
Isyour name ? 

Cap. My name isCapertyit. 
go. Y’ave a dancing Name,! doe not thinke,but you 

Write all the Goranto’s. 
dl. Wit / wit by Mercury! T (hall lone thy daughters the 

Better for that :doc they affedl Poetry? 
Go* They reade nothing elfe. 
Ca. Then they arc wifej'tis a Seraphicke contemplation ?• 

Tie furnifh them with the moft excellent Poems--- 
go. Of your owne compofition ? 
Ca. That is intimated, when I fay excellent 5 

Your daughters (hall be judge,let’m vouchfafe 
A fubjeft to my mufc.and prove the height 
Of my imaginations. 

Go-. They are entring. 
Enter GerardtChriJb!inayAurelia. 

£ap. Thus breakes Aurora from theEafternehills} 
Andchafeth night away,Iet me falutc 
Your rofie checke—- 

Cb. Good morrow to you Sir,there is but one Anrira}, 
What doe y’ make my Sifter pray i 

Cap, She is the Sun it felft. ' 
4».No Sir3I am the daughter of that Gentleman, 



f ■ changes> or 
No fanne lie aflii5€yofi* 

(a, Whofe golden beames doe gild this lower world,’ 
Transfixing hearts, converting ribs of ice 
Into a flame. 

Ce. What buffonry is this? 
^.Letsheare his fpeech out, sod my Sifter be the Stmne. 

.Wee ihall have day cnoagh:a pretty Pageant!. 
*Au. ;Prethee dee not minde him. 
C*f:Virgins,that equall all the graces^nd 

Only in this,that you are two, beneath them. ; 
The miracles of beauty /for whofe eyes 
The Perfians might forfake their god, and pay 
Religious honour to this flame.-whats he ? • * 

<§e. A Gentleman. that would endeare himfelfe« 
Cap. Has he any fancies in him ? Can he ravilh 

The Ladies? 
go, Ravilh Ladies Sir? thars a dangerous matter. 

How many raptures does he talke a day ? ; 
Is he tranfported with Pocticke rage? , j 
When was he {til'd Imperiall wit? who are 
The Prince Ele<51or$ in his Monarchy ? 
CanhelikeGeltick Hercults^with chaines . \ 
Of his divine tongue,draw the gallant tribe :i 
Through every ftreetejWhilfl the grave fenator 
Points at bimjas he walkcs in ttiunsph,and 
Doth wiihjWith halfe his wealth,he might be young, } 
To fpend it all in Sack,to heare him talke 
Eternall Sonnets to his Miftris ? ha? 
Who loves not verfe is damn’d— 

Go. How Sir ? This Gentleman dares fight. 
Cap. Who will fight with him ? 
go. You doe not know his diipofition. 
Cap. But I will,Sir;I have a great ambition to he of your 

acquaintance,! hope you will excufe thefe fancies of mine, 
though I Were borne a Poetl will fiudy to be your fcrvanc 
in Profe.yet if now and then my braihes doe fparkle, l ean, 
not hel^e it,raptures will out j my Motto is S^iicpm cona- 



LorveinaMdzj. J 
ierxhe mid wife wrapt my head up in a lheet of Sir 'Philip 
Sidney thatinfpired me,andmy nutfc defeended from old 
Chaucerymy convention has beenc among thefuries,and If 
I meete you in A folio a pottle Of the beft Ambrofi* in the 
hoafc.lhal! walte upon you. 

Enter Sir Gervafe Simpleyand Miftris (joldpfaerth, 
tJWif. They arc here Sir,at full view- Cap. What's he? 
Mif A Knight lie affureyou. Qap. Does he come 

A Wooing to the Ladies? Go/. After the Spanilh fafhion— 
Afarreoft. c-Mif. Daughter^ mu ft counfell you torefpe& 
Thishonorablc man,you doe not know 
What tis to be a Lady, and take place. 
Such titles come not every day, obferve 
With what a comely garbe he walkes,and how 
He bends his fubtle body,take him a my word, 
A man of his completion loves a woman naturally. 

Cap- A pretty motion. Mif Pray come neercr Sir. 
Sim. You fhall pardon me for that,I know 

Mydiftance. Cap. Will henotfpeaketoher? 
gd. You Ihould doe well tofurnilh him with an oration, 

afpoonefull of ^Aganippe's well, and a little of your Salt, 
would feafon,if not pickle him. Cap. Should I io waft the 
bright Minerva’s dew,to pickle a Mulhrome ? 

Sim. ThHmpe fiydooY.cs uponme,to fay truth, I am but a 
bafhfull puppy* Thu. Your worlhip is mere than a puppy. 

Sim. 1,1 know I am an old dog at Her mother, but and I 
Ihould be hang'd,I have not impudence enough to (peak to 
herrdoesnot that Gentleman laugh at mee ? 

Thu. He is very merry with her fabler. 
3Vw.’Tisvery fufpitious,would I had a good je ft to get of 

Withall. Ah.Yob (hall command the duty of a daughter. 
But I hope mother,you wiligivc me leave 
To love before 1 marry,1 have yet 
No argument of his afte&ion, 
But what you pleafe to bring me,It becomes not 
My modefty to coarchiaa.and give up * 
My heart before 1 heare him fay,he meancs 

* "" '  -- Q . T® 
- — " 



jo Changes, or 
To meete and cntcttaine it. 

Mtf. Tis a faulted I mud blame him,that he is no for, 
warder. c* I will accufthim-- Gal Doe fo. 

Au. Love,forgive me thisexcufe.my heart is fixe, 
Ifinde another written here. Ca. I doc falute you, venera¬ 
ble Sir. Sm. You may falute me at your pleafures, but you 
are miftaken,I am nomore venerable than yourfclfe; my 
name is Sir gervace Simple. Thu. And I am one ofhisGen- 
tleman Vfilers, Sir, that follow him. Ca. Heroick Sir,T doe 
adore your phyfoomy.Now by the daft of my Progenitors— 

Sim. There’s a fine oath! Ca. You looke like the Nine 
Worthies. Sim. I have been taken for ’em a hundred times. 

Cap. Fairer than cPlntos felfe.king of the ftiades. 
Sim. ThatKingwas a poorekinfmanof mine,and indeed 

Wee had one complexion. Ca. The Divell you had ? 
Sim. Sir,! am forry, I cannot hay wi’y, but pray if you 

meete any of the nine Worthies,or my Cofen Tluto, com¬ 
mend me to ’em,I (halt be glad to meete you,or them, at a- 
ny Taverne,betwecne Cbeape and Charwjrcrejfe, and fol re. 
maine yours.ornothis ewnc, fau*s complement. 

Mif. When will you pleafe Sir G try ace fa vkit us agen ? 
Nay, it fliall be years. He complements, 

Sim. Now my foot’s in. Exeunt.. 
Ca.But that. 1 fee’t,! Ihould not have beleeved there were 

fuch afoolein nature ge. In this variety offervantss,I 
Acknow ledge you greatly honour me,and in the prefence 
Ofboth your parents to vouchfafe this favour. 
Doubly obliges me. Ch. You are moft welcome. 

An. You rnaybeleevemy fitter,file n’er fpeakes 
But by diredion ot her heart. ger. Iam confident, 
Nor hath flieany vertue,which you doenot 
Divide with her; your twins in birth andgoodnefie/ 

tsiu. Y'are bountifull in charader. 
Gel. jle not oppofc you Sir,and you can winne their opi¬ 

nion. Cap.'Tis enough,! fhall be proud toferveyou j 
®utat this prefent, with your noble licence, 
I my leave,!here is a Lord expeds 

To 



Lo<ve in a \ 
To meete me at a Taverne,that has come 
Feurefcore and nincteene mile,to heare an elegy o! 
My compofition <joI. He deferves to enjoy you. 

Cap. lie attend theLadieSjWhcn my ftarres will be mors 
propitious, ith' interim wearing your beautifull figures its 
my hearr,I kiflfe your white hand-- exit. 

(jcr. I thinke the ftockcof his difeourfe be wafted; 
And he returnes to take up more on*s credit, 
Vntill he breake agenjthe Townc is full 
Ofchcfe vaineglorious flaffies. (jol, Chrifoliattt 
You fee whatftore of fervantsyee attrad, 
Plenty of loners but I hope you will 
Beruld,and cake my counfdUwhich ofall 
And bcplaine wi*mee,hold you beft opinion of? 

Cb* You will not Sir,be angryif I anfwer you juftlyv 
Go/.Nono.tellme. Ch. I confefle, 

I now doefeele the power oflovejUnrill 
That Gentleman-,- GoU Which,which Gentleman? 

Cb By his faire merit,won my hearts confent, 
I had my treedome. £/o/.Mafter yerard ? 

Cb. The fame, oh S ir,there’s no com parifon 
With him and thofe that proffer us their (ervicet 
Sir Gervace is but title,tother noife. 
Empty of all reality and wurth. 
There is my choife,morc precious to roy thoughts, Tainting 
Than all mankind without him,and l hope t» er* 
You will be kind in your allowance Sir. 

Gol. You might have us’d lefle hafte in your eledion, 
Or firft acquainted me,you fhall doe well 
To keepe poffcffion of your heart awhile; ' 
But He confider; fend your lifter to me : 
What fiy yon daughter to Sir Gervatt ? 

Ah* Nothing,as much as he hath faid to me, 
1 affed worth, not (hew jand in my choife 
1 hope your judgement Sir will meete. (j»L Hike this well, 
be obedient. Au. What thinke you Sir, of Mafter Cj trardf 

GoL You doenot lore him? Am. Ifhouldthenbcly - 
- C* . My 
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My heart when I deny him my belt love, 
He needesnotboaft his worth,like thofe whom Nature 
And Art have left unfurnilh’d ,hee*s a man 
For birth/or education ,for his fortune. 
Wo rthy a nobler wife,than (hec that now 
Commends him to you. Gel. Wouldyou marry him ? - 

j4n.t I know not that man in the world befide, 
I wouid call husband,in my foule I am 
Already his.andifyou will not be 
Held cruell to your daughter--- (jol. How’s this ? 
Both in love with the feme man?my care will be 
To a great purpofe,this is veryftrange; 
Send your filler to mejeomehither,come hither* 
You are not yet contra&ed to that Gentleman* 

Cb. No fuch thing has part. Go. But you are content to 
take himfor your bridegroome,T meane Mafter (jtrard. 

Cb. And call it happinefic$ (jo. Your mother calls.- fojfp* 
doeyouhcarc? oAnreliatdoe you love that Gentleman? 

~Ah, Yes. go/. Very good, when your wedding clothes 
come home,pray give me leave to pay for »em,and the din¬ 
ner too. I fay nothing of a portion, goe after your lifter: 
hum,this is very pretty,faith,let me be bold to aske you f 
quell ion Sir. Ger. My anfwer (hall be juft,and free. 

G ol. Which of my daughters doe you-love beft ? 
As y’are a Gentleman the truth,if you affedfc either,it ^ 
Is quickly anfwered. g<?.The truth is^s you aske,I love nei¬ 
ther. gel. How,doe you love none of’em both,they are ve¬ 
ry well rewarded, go. Love neither of them beft, they are 
foequallinbefluty,anddefert,by both I fweare, I cannot 
preferre any. Gel. You’d not have two wives againft the 
Statute ? 

go. When I have the happinefic to (peak with one alope^ 
Theres fomuch fweetneffe in her,fuch a troopc 
Of graces waiting on her wordsand a<ftions, 
I love her infinitely,and thinke it blefsing 
To fee her fmile, but when the tothcr comes 
2n prefcnctyn her cic Ihc brings acharmc 
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To make we doteonher;I am divided. 
And like the trembling Needle of a Dyall j 
My heart’s afraid to ftxe,in fuch a plenty 
lhavc noftarre tofaylcby. Gol. This is ftranger. 
Than all the re ft, bat doe you love e’m both ? 

ger. I dare not call it my misfortune Sir, 
And yeti know not.——— Gol. What will become o’this? 
rft pofltblc l My daughter will be mad if this humor 
Hold, and I am little better while I thinkc on't: 
Be to e’m agen. Exit. 

Ger. On whom flsalll complaine for my hard fate ? 
Love is not innocent enough to bee 
A child, yet Poets give him Deity, 
Fond men ! proveitinme,thouquiverdBoy,' 
That love with equall flame two Miftrcfles, 
I will beleeve thee a god, and kiffc thy dart, 
Furnifl) my bofome with another heart. Sxitl 

zAftus Secundus. 
Enter Sir Iohn Woodhamore, CMafler Yongrave* 

WoeAhantore* I AW her Keeper; expe& here a while. 
And lie prepare her. Exit, 
Yon. lie attend; poore Gentlewoman, 

Borne with more freedome than thou liveft, thy parent* 
Left thee nor rich to be a pr ifoncr. 
Nay worfe,a prey to this hard man, who hath 
Sold thee already, for if I obtaine 
Thy love— I heare e’m comming. 

Enter Eugenia* Weodbami 
Wood. GentleNeece, 

Mifconftcr not my a diions, *tis my care 
Of thee, andtofatwfie the duty 

C? lowt 
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I owe to my dead Brother,thy kiude parent • 
I thus reftraine thee, thou art young,and canftnor. 
Being fo good thy felfe,fufpea the world 
Hath any fahe men in’t; I know there are 
Gallants,that ftudy toandoe fuch Virgins 
As thou art, that will Ratter and betray 
Thy fortunes to their riot, this unhappineife 
I would prevent, and have new found a man, 
Into whofe armes I may deliver up 
The wealth that I am trufted with. 

Eng. Hee’s welcome: Pray what’s your bufinefle ? 
Ton. You may underftand, partly by wharyour Vnck 

hath delivered. 
Eng. You come a wooing doe ye not? Heigho! 
Ton. How’s this? 
Woe. Me leave you at opportunity. £xita 
£ng. Troth,ifyou be a good man( bee not tedious, 

I doe not love fet fpeeches nor Iongpraifes, 
I hope y’avemadenoverfes o’my haire, 
Acrofticks o’my name, I hate them worfe 
Than witchcraft, or the place I live in: if 
You be a Tutor, put me out of my paine, 
•Quickly I befeech you. 

Ton. Iam one would be your fervant. 
1Eng. My {ervant ? what can you doe ? 
Ton. I can love you. 
Eug. I cannot helpe it,’tis none of my fault* 
Ten. Your beauty makes me. 

Which cannot bee without as faire afoule. 
I dare belceve my eyes, which till this prefent,' 
Could never reach more than your face, and that 
At too unkind a diftance, from your window $ 
I have enquired your fortune, and lamenting 
With lovjng piety, fuch a noble creature 
Should be confind to narrow limits, come 
To bringyoufreedomfc, makeyoumiftreffe Of 1 !<; 
Your Uberty, and my fclfe, if you can thiokc 
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Me worthy of your love; I doenot court 
Your fortune, but your fclfe, and if 3 urge 
With too much hafte, what great ones might be proud 
To expeft, after much fate, and that you cannot 
Fmde in your tongue confent, encourage me, 
Bur for the prefent with one (mile. Eng. I cannot, 
Vnleffe I counterfeit, I have not fmil’d 
Thcfe ten moneths; ifa figh will plealureyou, 
3 can afford enough to breake your heart. 
And yet I live. Walke into the other roome, 
You'lfind an alteration in the ay re, 
And thinke you come into a mift, which I 
Made all with myownc fighes, but I would not 
Infe& y ou fo; you feeme an honeft Gentleman. 

Ton. Her forrowes helpe the growth of my afSe&icrt; 
What will (he be in peace, that is fo lovely 
In her diftreffe; I wi(h you would impofe 
Something on me, to fettle your fad thoughts, 
I would imbrace a danger, to affure 
The quiet of your minde. Sag. ’Tisio the power 
Of one, that would be kinde to helpe me, but-— 

Ton. Make me that friend. Sng.You may love me toomuch s 
To undertake that taske. Ton. Too much I cannot. 

Eng. Oh yes, for though I fhould efieeme him dcare. 
And call him my true friend, that in this ftorme - 
Would lend acordto fave me, yet fuch is 
The miferyof thcimployment,bemuft not 
Love me too well that doe3 it. Ton. Bee more plaine 
And letmee never hope to be cald yours. 
If I refufe any command, that may 
Or profit, or delight you. Eng. I releafe thefehafty 
Proteflations. Ton. I pray truft me. Eng. l will, athoagh 
Every fyllable you fpeake, makes mefufpefi, 
You will repent this freedome. If you will doe 
A gratefull Office to me,in your perfon. 
Give this paper to a Gentleman. gives him a letter, 

Ton. Tour name ? ■£ng. fn thc direction 
.■ .■ - You le 
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You’lfihd it, with allneceflary circumftance 
To meet with him Ton. Thisall? you doe not well. 
To mockc my honcft heart with this cheape fcrvice. 
I was in earneft, when 1 promifd more. 
Than carriage of a letter. €ug. Ifyoupleafe 
To make it then a perfcd aft of Noblenefle, 
You may take notice, that I long have loved him. 
And if you finde him cold, in the jperufall % 
Tell him I had the promifeof his faith, 
When I gave up my fieart, i’th prefence of 
A thoufand Angels, that will witnefic it: 
If yet hee bee not fofe toftirre up his 
Compafsion/tellhim howl live,andIanguiffs, 
You may report you fa w mee weepe, I have not 
Mochtnoreto fay, if you will doe thisfavour, 'j 
T will be an argument of your refped, 
I fee your refolution ccoles a! ready. t } 

Ton. Tis a fcvercimployment, but lie doe 
Something, pray honour mee to kifte your hand, 
I have not yet deferv’d to reach your lippe j 
Content dwell in your bofome. 

Enter Woedhamoreo 
mod. What fucccffe ? Ton. I hope weIl,fome affaires 

Call mee away. Exit. 
mod. Good Mailer Tongrave: how doe you like this 

Gentleman* Eng. Ifliall defire to fee him agen, my heart 
Is light upon fudden, plcafe you Vnde 
lie inland play a IcfTono’my Lute. Exiu 

mod. Doe what you pleafe, I rellifhnot your ay re, 
Thats onely fweet to mee that profit brings. 
There is no muficke without golden firings. 

Enter Chrifolina, Aurelia* 
fb. Was ever Maid fomiferablc in her affcdiot? 
Ah. Is not my fate as cruell ? 

Cannot wee love him flill, and yet bee fillers? 
I hope we may; the 1 ove I beare to him 
Shall not dellroy my piety to you i 

tfttprd 
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Nature hath fram'd as two in perfon3butwec are both 
in heart. Indeed we ate $ Wee are too much one. 
And both loveone too much,for either to enjoy him. 

*Ah Say not fo,give me a little time and I will try 
How I can give him you, I will perfwade 
My heart to let him goe. ft. Alas poore filter. 
Why (houldyou give him me?it is no arguments 
Becaufe I came one minute into life 
BeforeyoUjtherefore you Ihould render firft 
To me,what is fo pretious to your felfe; 
Rather let me begin,that wasfirft made 
Acquainted to the w®rld,refigne to thee/ 
And make thee happy by enjoying him. 

An But doe you know the miferable confequence ? 
For ifyou love him with that truth,and fervour 
You fpeake of5(as it were a finne in me 
Not to beleeve it Jean you lookefor leffe 
Than death,to fee mee miftreffe of his faith,’ 
And lead in nuptiall triumph to the Church ? 

Ch. I cannot tell— An. Or if it did not kill you 
So foone,I know the forrow would diftraft you. 
Ho w can I fmile to fee my lifter weepe, 
Away her eyes,and tell the jarring minutes 
With hafty lighes to know her felfe forfaken ? 

ft. And canit be,you could doe leffe .that love hi® 
As well as I,to fee him made my husband) 
Would it not make you melancholy lifter, . / 
Andofte retire into the darke to weepe. 
Could you behold us freely kifle,embracc 4. 
And goe to bed together ,remcmbring that 
You gave this friend to me from your owns \ 
Heart,and live An. Whytetmedye then, n: 
Rather than you,I (hall perhaps obtaine 
Some charitable Epitaph, to tell ' 
The world, I died to fave my lifters life; 
Tisno fuch thing to dye. ft. This is aged) 
Qur mifery^t is not ic our power • 
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Be refignation.to affure to either 
His love,hc only muft determine it. 
Wee cannot guide his pals ion. Au. Nor himfclfc 
Dire<ft it,as he now appeares divided. 
May be,it would be fortunate for both. 
Would he be more particular. £h. That makes 
Our flame increafc,that he proteftshe loves 
Vs both, fo equally. Ait.’Tis very ftrange. • ^ 

Qo. Let us then joyne our argument to perfwadc him, 
Topointoutoneofustobe his Bride, 
Tother in time,may hope to gaine her frcedonaei 
I know not what I fay--we both muft plead 

Enter Gerard, 
Againft our felves;fee,he is come already* 

<je. The feales are even ftill,that one had leffe . 
Perfection,to make the doubtfull ballance 
Give difference in their valuejbut I wrong 
Their vermes to wilh either any want. 
That equally incline my foule to love 'em. 
Juftice I now confent,thou (houldfl be blindc. 
My eyes are but the caufe I cannot fee. 
And will not give roy judgement leave to make 
Diftin&ion of thefe two Democritus y 

I doe allow thy ra(hneffe,ad c onfeflfe 
Then thou didft re&ifie thy contefnplation 
When thou did ft lofc thy fight. Which of thefe two 
Inftruft me love,that tother ? both?what fate 
Hovers about my choice ? Were it not finne 
1 would be blind,as Poets fancie love. 
Into whom now I am transform’d,that then 
My foule not looking through thefe glaffes,might 
With inward fpeculation ayme at her. 
That js the happieft,if one can be fo. 

Cb, Sir,if wee be not troublefome—- ge. You cannot^ 
To interrupt your meditations,wee have $ lute* 
Both i it muft needes be granted, ’ 

£(?*_ Nor let MS fuffer in our modeftj^, 
ir 
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U ourrequeftfcemeftrange. (k.Tisacortiffland, 
And I mu ft needes obeyjyou two divide this Empire 

£h. You prepare; we difputenot 
The ftrangooeffc of your love,but piety it, 
And are fo ready in our owne affedion 
To anfwer your opinion ofus both. 
That if you can colled, w hat devide 
On two,and p!acc it fairely upon one, 
Choofe whom youw ill make happie. An, We exped not 
Your hafty anfwer,though wee both defire 
A fwift end to your trouble. Ge. I pray flay, Exit, 
I would determine now,but cannot—faire ones. 
Was eve r!overfoperplcxt?l mu ft rcfolve. 

Enter At after Thornay. 
Tho. Why how now Franke? what melancholy ? 
<fter. How came you hither ? Tho. Why o’my feet? 

I was at your lodging to enquire for you. 
And here they told mel ihould finde you. ge.Yes, 
Here lam loft indeedjprcthee excufe my dulneffc. 

Tho. What's the matter,come I ghefle 
The caufe,which of thefe Gentlewomen is’t ? I faw ‘eiB> 

• (fte. Didft ? and how doft like 'em prcthcc ? 
Tho. I doe like ’em fo well,that I could wifli— 
<fte. Which,which of them ? Tho. Faith I cannot tell, the 

worft of’em both a-bed wi’me. g e. Thy wilhes are 
Not modeft:couldft thou love one of them nobly ? 
Ha f thou haft a perfon and fortune to invite thy 
Entertainement,come let me counfcll you. Tho. To what? 

Ge. Tolove,andtoablefiing.-couldft thou fee 
So Tweet a paire,and feele no burning (haft ? 
Haft thou afoule about thee,that is capable 
Of knowledge and delight ? didft ever love ? 

Tho. Yes once,ani I thinke heartily/or the time, 
Sutlha’drownedher. ge. How? 

Tho. In Sacke,T thinke as gallants lofe their Miftrefles, 
By drinking their health too often. 

ge, Prethee doe not trifle. Js: 
D 2 - - rfy$t 



Tho. What wouldft have rae anfwer ? I can love. 
Ge. A woman ? T/w. What doft make ofmee i 
Gc, with honour ? Tho.AnJ honcdy,ifI fee caufe 
ge. Enoughjthou (halt have caufc 

Within two minutes,(halt but fee agen 
Thefe fifters^and be proud to bea fervantg 
I prophefie alreadyjoh my friend! 

Tho. Pray take me wi’you. 
ge. Yes,thou (halt goe with me 

And fpeake to 'em,and be amaz’d as I &m, i 
To know there arefuch creatures. 

Tho. I ha’feene a multitude offaire ones, 
ge. All other women 

Are but like pidtures in a gallery . 
Set oft' to th’eye.and have no excellency 
But in eheir didancejbut thefe two,farre off’ 
Shall tempt thee to juft wonder,and drawne neere; 
Can fatisfie thy narrowed curiofity: 
The ftocke of woman hath not two more left. 
To rivall them in graces. Tho. You fpeake for 'em', 
I may goefarther^and fare worfe,—. lie not 
Confider more on’t, lets to 'em,day— 
Which of thefe two's your midreffe ? let me know 
Where to dire& my fervicc, 

^e.Thatqueftion 
Hath puzled mee already. 

Tho. Say, which b*t you bed sited ? 
ge. I love cm both,fo equally, 

I know not which to name. 
Tho. How,both ? what then 

Should I doe with em ? art thoa mad ? ge. A little, 
Containe thy felfe, and call thy reafon to thee. 
Although it be the cruelty of my fate, 
’ fcan be no barre to thee: I can enjoy 
But one,and yet thou (halt have choice 
Of both, thou artnotthusmy rivall, 
Bi*t my friend, relieleof my didrafrion/or dice 
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Vfhonu thou tefofeft, if thou canft endears thy lelfe to either* 
In my heart (hall meet a cleere and perfect entertainment. 

Tho. Hum. Ger. Canft thourefolve? winne either. 
And we both grow happy at once. 

The. You lay well, this is fairer— 
Ger* They are here* 

Enter Simple and M.Goldf.at one doore\ and Thump }Chrif, 
and esfurel. at the other. 

Mif.With your favour I muflrehide yon Sir*hot once Ipcak to 
My daughter,fhe expe&s to be courted with kifles and unbraces; 

Sim« 1,1,1 could kitlc her all over, and imbrace her too, bur 
I have an imperfediment, I cannot fpcakeas I would doe; but. 
let mee alone a little, lie try, let me fee, and I hanot forgot my 
verfes. Mif. Here they are, lie not trouble you. Exit. 

Ger. I will leave this Gentleman! 
Hecis my bell friend Ladies. 

Ch. You oblige us more to refpe&'him, 
Ger. I hope you will be juft, 

At my returne,when I declare my felfe. 
ttAu. Sir,you fffanot need to urge it'. 
ger. I am your honourcr. Exit* 

Sjot.Now Thumps,am rcfolv’d to Ipeak to her,whatfoever 
Come on’t • hum,hum. Enter Mr. g old/wort b* 

Gol. What another futor ? 
I were bell locke up my daughters,they’l Be fmothered with 
Gentlemen: S;r Gervace you are a welcome man. 

Sim. You (hall fee, if 1 doe not fpeake ro her, now 
Now, and to the purpofe, in fpight of the divell. Thump 
Stroke me o’th back. He plucks tAur. by the gown* 
There’s fomething in my head, and t’were out. 

Thu. I hope you doe not meane your braines. 
Sim. Would fomebody lov’d me, but as well, as I loved 

Somebody. An. Now’tis out. 
Sim. La you there, I thinkel talked to her. 
gol. But in my opinion you were quicklydatmted* 
Sim. Was Ifo? wellmarke me now, now, I will wincke 

As hard as I can, and then Fme fure Oic cannot put me out. 
-- p3 .- ' Ent.er 



Enter foperVeit. Sim, takes £ap,Jyr the hand« 
Sim. Beauty-- Cap. How now ? what meanes this ? 
Sim. let me but hi tie thy hand, and tell 

How much I love thee; 1 know very well 
Thou art a Phenix, beautious and bright. 
And doft burne every man for thy delight 
Thy eyes are Sunne and Moone. not to be match’d. 

Ch. This wasintendcd for you filler. 
Sim. Thy haireis fine as gold, thy chin is hatch’d 

With filver, needs mull brazen be my face, 
That cannot come into thee with a grace. 

Cap. Before or after meat. Sim, Sweet,hearemeotit, 
But this I know, I am thy faithfull Lover, 
Oh quench my fire. Cap, Or elfe the pot run’s over. 

Sim. Y’are in the right: 
Accept me for thy fervant,not thy foe. 
For I doe love thee better than any man in the whole 
world can doe* 

Cap. Come kilfe me then, and open thy faire eyne. 
Sim, With all my heart. Cm. Ha, ha. 
Sim, Gentlemcn,reft you merry,Thump, 

By this hand lie bee drunke prefently. 
Tbn. And you had taken my counfell, you had done lb 

Before you came hither s Wine is armour of proofe.Sxeuntl 
Cap. Ladies I am forry, this rude fellow has 

Abus’d your eare, with harlh, and untun’d numbers, 
gol. Yourverfeshaveatunebelike 
Cap, 1 came a purpofc, to prefent a copie 

Of verfes that fhould make your genius Hand 
O’th tip*toe, lift to me, and grow immortall. 

Qh, We lhallbe troubled now* 
Tho. If pleafe you Lady 

Wed walke a fide, I have fomethingofmore weight 
I would impart. Sxl 

An. lie leave him too. Exit, 
gol. Mailer Caperwitjadotc you read,pray tell me, 

Have your verfes any adje&ives ? 
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Cap. Adje&ives, would you hare a Poem without 

AdjcdivesPthey are the fk>wcrs,the grace ©fal our language: 
A wellchofen Epithete doth give new foule 
TofaintingPdefie,and makes every verfe 
A bride, with Adje&ives we baite our lines* 
When we doe fifh for Gentlewomens loves. 
And with their fweetnclTe catch the nibling eare 
Of amorous Ladies, with the muficke of 
Thcfe ravilhing Nownes, we charme the filken Tribe, 
And make the Gallant melt with apprehenfiott 
Of the rare word: I will maintain t again!! 
A bundle of Grammarians, in Poetry, 
The Subftantive it felfe, cannot fubfift 
Without an Adje&ive. Gol. But for all that, 
Thofe words would found more full, me thinks, that are not; 
So larded, and if I might counfell you, 
You (honld compofe a Sonnet deane without e*m: 
A row offtately Subftantives, would march 
Like Switzers, and beare all the field before e’m; 
Carry their weight, (hew fairelike Deeds enrold, 
Not Writs, that are firft made, and after fild. 
Thence fir ft came up the title of blancke verfe, 
You know Sir,what blancke fignifies ? when the fend 
Fir!! Framed,is tyed with Adje&ives like points. 
And could not hold together without wedges; 
Hang’t tis pedanticke, vulgar Poetry, 
Let children when they verfifie, fticke here. 
And there thefepidling words for want of matter: 
Poets write Matculine numbers. 

Cap, You have given me a pretty hint, tis new? *' 

got. And will bee grateftill. 
My daughter will affe&it much the better. 
And twill be honour, if Iheebe the firft. 
To whom fo choice a Poem isprefented. 
I with you well Sir;, 

Cap. You oblige my fervke, 
1 Wiiibeftow thefe verfes o’roy footman; 

. . Theyld 
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They’l ferve a Chambermaid, let me fee 
I want a little quickning,t wo or three 
Infiifions of faeke will heighten mee, 
And make my Genius dance, then Lady,Lady—<goae£ 
Shoe’s hard of Soule,but I muft fupplc her, 
And there’s a conceit new ftruckc upon my brainc 
Will doo’t, lit*** forces united conquer, - 1 ;V 
Lady grow (oft, if merit cannot prove 
Happy, wee muft n(e policie in love. Exkl 

Enter fchrifalina and Tkoruny* 
flj. No more ;you aoc not well to wrong yourfriencfe 

.That truftsyou with hisbofome. 
Tho. Faire oae,heare mee. 

Ch. He gave you welcome hither, and you pra&lfe 
Unworthily to fupplant him. Tie. You are too 
Severe,' I have no thought lb wicked Lady, 
Deny me not that liberty,which all 
The Creatures have, to wifh their owne felicity j 
Which cannot bee without you, hee will not 
Repine to lec.mee happy in your love. 

Ch* In leeming to extenuate your error, 
You thus enlarge it, and Bring into queftion 
The honour of your friend, for whom I muft 
Though weake, ri*e up a Champion for his vertue. 
And to beate off all argument, on your part 
To move for my affection, know, he is next heaven^ 
The oncly obje<ft of my heart, nor can it know a change.' 

T ho. Andyet if you colletft your felfe, you are not 
The oncly Miftreffe of his heart, your lifter hee loves 
As well as you j your pardon faireft, tis poffible, 
Hcc may preferre her too, fince neither piety nor law allowes^ 

:Hee can bee husband at one time, to both. 
Then let dilcretion guide you firft to Freedome, . 
I love you not withhalfca heart, but all; 
Heaven kaowes with all, at every looke you doe " 
Transfixe me, and can oncly cure the wound 
With the fame eyes, if they but fraile upon ic» ' 
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Ch.\ffluft not heare you plead thus,y6uappears 

Nor friend to himfnor me; fo fare you well. Exit. 
Thor. I am caught,by this good day I am,andkhow not 

How now to helpe my felfe: a hanfome thing! 
What a blind buzzard is this Jackanapes fafid? 

Pox of his bird-bolt, He not leave h er: 
Yet I may be too foBward; I am punilh’d: 
Venus, thy pardon, I befcech thee. 
If thou beeft not hard-hearted, as the Poets feine8 
Speak'e to thy Boy to fetch his Arrow backe. 
Or ftrike her with a (harpe one, make her fqueake, 
And lie allow thee a Goddeffe. Ha, ’cis he. 

Enter Cjerard. 
ger. Before thou fpeak’fl to mi,let me perufe 

Thy face. He tell my felfe how thou haft fped e 
Well ? is’tnot fo ? Yet doe not anfwerme. 
That fmile does not (hew cleere,there is fome cloud 
Ith’ corner ofthy forehead, that would fpread, 
And darken all thy face. 

Thor.Tout Phyfiognomy is quite diferedited. 
ger. Haft prevail’d ? With which ? why no w thou art c« 

tedious. Thor. With the eldeft, Qhryfolina. 
Ger. Ha, what found was that ? With Chryfolina ? 

I prethee what of her, I love her deerely; 
Thou haft not filcht away her heart, it grew with mine« 

Thor. How’s this? 
<§«*. Haft thou not feene the Woodbine, 

That honey-dropping tree,and the lov’d Bryer, 
Embrace with their chafte boughs, t willing themfelvesf 
And weaving a greene net to catch the birds. 
Till it doc feeme one body, while the flowers 
Wantonly runne to meet and kiffe each other ? 
So’twas betwixt us two. 

Thor. I meane the yongeft. (&er. What my Aurelia$ 
Thou can ft not rob me fo: the amorous Turtles 
Have but their imitation from our love; 
The Pelican loves not her yong fo well, 

ft ~ J ~ E ’ That 
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That digs upon ter brcft an hundred fprmgv ' ; 
When in her blood (he bathes the innocent birds. 
As I doc my Aurelia. 

Thor, Godbewi’y’,-1 kn®w not how 10 Pleafe W10* 
anfwcr. Ger. iprethceftay. 

Thor. Engage mein a bufineffe ? 
Nay, thruftrae oth* lime-twigs, to fet you 
Ac liberty, when your owne wings were glu’a < 
Toth’bu(h, and d’ye reward meachisfafhion? 
And I had knowne it,you fhou’d ha’fluctcrcd. 

Ger. I forgot my felfe, I prethec pardon me, 
I will excufe thee when thou art in love. 

Thor. Then doe fo now,and you’l be temperate ana neare 
(jer. Speake, I am recolle&cd. (me» 
Thor. And I am in love. 
Ger. Thou didft name both, thou art fo unhappy* 
Thor. Your humorslead me to’t, but 1 (hall tell you ? 

Ger. Which, whichofthem did moftencourage thee? 
Ther. Be not you pafsionate ftill, but give me thanks. 

And call me fortunate, (he hashalfe contented. 
Ger. I (hail be loft ith’darket declare which. 
Thor. Which ? w hy the ddcft;which ? Qhryfolinai 

Now be you advifed, and cottrtthe other. 
Ger. Halfe confessing. 
T hor. I may fay three quarters, and not lye. 
Ger. Tis falfe; and fuch a ftaine thou throweft upon that 

Thy blood deferves to purge. (Virgin, 
Thor. You doe not meane to play the foole thus: 

Box upon this madnefle •• I wo'not fight with you. 
And I will love that Gentlewoman: 
I thought I had done you acocrtefie* 

Ger. So thou haft, if it be true. 
Thor. Have you a mind to be the everlafting madcap? 

And you can couple with both, 1 can refisne j 
Poore Gentlewoman, fhcl ha’ the worft on’t. 

Ger. But 1 prethee tell me. 
With what Art didft thou fo foone win her to thee ? 

- .... - 1$. 



forveina Ma^el 
It wasfofflc moneths ere I prevail’d; and were I not 
Confident of thy honefty, 1 ftould 
Sufpeft fome witchcraft. TW.Thcre is aa Art 
In wooing, not reveal’d to every man, 
Which herhat knowes, (hall doe more with a Maid 
In fomeminute, than others in a twelve>monah. 

Ger. *T muft be a luefeie minute. 
TW. I, he muft take her ith'nicke; and court her 

In the precife minotc: yet it may be, flic 
Inpkey of my fufferings or miftrufting 
She might not be the firft in your eledion. 
Inclin'd the fooner: Now would I have yon, 
Without more ceremony, neglcd the wench 
That I have chofcd; D ye marke i negled her. 
And addreffe all your courtihip to the yongeft. 
Your mean ing W ill be cleerely under flood 
A both (ides; foyou (hall with cafe, enlarge 
Your owne heart, fixe on one whofc armes already. 
Are open to yee,and make my path dired. 
Without any rub to the other. Isthis fenfe ? 
O bey it then; fet on afore with your Miftris 
A hand gallop, if (overtake younot.lctmefwing 
I th bridle aod fet a faddle o*my backe, and let all the 
Fooles in the Towne ride me. 

*7 

i 

Ger. Wee muft not bee too raft, lets walk, and think® 
** Exeunt* 

Sic explicit Aftus fecunduf. 

*AUus Tertius• 

Enter Simpler Aurelia. 

Sim, r| H*art a brave Wench. 
* You are gtowne bold ©flaw. 
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Sim. % thiflke (o, gramercy Sacke: Come kiffc mee] W©‘t 

thou be a Lady l %Anr. I have no great ambition. 
Sim, 11c buy thee a Parrat to morrow, and a Monkey * 

Hereftake this Ring. 
e/lar. Pray keepe it, and let me tell you Sir my mind. 
Sm. And lie tell thee mine, that’s one for another. 
eAur, Briefly then. 
Sim. Be as brkfe as you pleafe, I can be as briefe as yonj 

and tedious too: I know thou loveft mee: Sirra, didft 
thinkc I was fuch a fearefull coxcombe as I made my felfe ? 
No, I know when to be Lion,and when to be-a Hare. But 
pretheetellmeplainely, when (hall we matrimony it, ha? 
thou dot’ft upon my good parts: come, fpeaketomc, pre- 
thee benotbalhfuli. 

lAtir. I feareyou wo’not under (land me. 
Sim. Speake no language, and 1 warrant, I know Greeks 

and Latine, I learn'd my Accidence. 
A Hr. Then know, I doe not love you. Sir. 
Sim. You do not love me,Sir: then I have loft my labour 
Aht. I make no doubt it will appeare fo, {Sir 

1 could be olithe humour of fome Miftrifles, 
By fome (light favours to encourage you, 
Acceptyourgift$,extoll your wit, invent 
New wayes to melt your gold, be fide the Exchange^ 
And petticoat imbroyderies. 

Sijn. Thou fha’t have fmoci 
ry sk.'nne (hall be imbroydered. 

Aitr. Have every day fome progrefle for your Coach) 
And tire you worfe than your foure Flanders Mares; 
And then laugh at you too: but I amhoneft. 
And will deferveyour nobler charader: 
2 tell you what you moftexped, introth 
I cannot love you, pray leave off in time. 
And let this fatisfic you. 

Sim. This fatisfie ? why this is even asgood nothing! 
A nr. It is ill that I can promife you. 
Sim. Though you.,cannot love me* 

r
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SM».VVhat, not marry pae neither? ' V 
Then be no Lady, thaclfirftptonouncc; 
Secondly know, T anueiolved, your Mothe? 
Shall underftand it, by thefe Hilts. 

%/fnr. I would advife yon rather to be filene, 
And take your leave like a good Chriftian Lover 2 

If you betray my honeft meaning fo, 
And move her to impatience, I (hall with you 
Ith' Wt&fndiaes. Enter (JMiftris GoUJi 

Sim. Here (hec comes. 
Mif. Sir I hope, youanimy Daughter are agreed,. 
jiur* And the conditions pleafe mee infinitely 5 . - 

Mother you never plac’d your commendation 
Vpon a Gentleman fo Noble, fuch 
Plenty of honour dwels in him, I mull 
Bee happy in his imbraecs. Sim. Oh ho! la’t come about agen 1 

Mifi Nay nay, I told you, you fhould find him honourable* 
Wee underftand each other perfectly, , 

Hce has fo fweet a {bule,l may hayc any thing; 
Hce has promifed me the fineft Parrats. 

Sim• Oh I, and Madgehowletsthatean Ipcake all languages*', 
Mif> Nay,and hee'lepei forme: 

Welljfor this aft of duty, I flaall finde 
Some gold befide thy portion, i’th meane time 
Jle move thy father to conclude the marriage; 
And here hce is already. 

Enter <jeldf. fipenv. and Chryfel. 
t/inr. Lookc you Sir, 

Thefe turncs you putmee too; doe nptbelecyd 
J beare one thought more of good- will for t his^. 
If you fufpeft it other wife, becaufe 
I carry itfweet and pleafing to my mother. 
Who is fo zealous in your caufe, I’le fwcare 
Your worfliip is the moft unwelcomm’ftmap 
Vthworld to mee. , 

Sim*. I'm glad fhcc is not gone yet. 
E I 
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\Att. Whkneed youdiftruft t 

Hce’l know precifely wfiea wc muft be twrrieif. 
Is jealous ofadayes^wevnoc beleereMove him. 
Till the Prieft hath fealdme His i’th Church, hecfiyeri 

Sim. Thefe arc tricks, demurres, your daughter is notfobes* 
A*. He meanes fci iotrt. Sim. She doth but mockc— •• 
zAh. Who would'thinke you could diflcmble. 
Jliifi Sir Have patience,! have not bccne fo hafty. 

To become tedious at laft, referre that to my care j 
Since you have tnade<Q marriage in your hc«tsa 
The Church fhallibonc confirme it. 

tA*. Wbat doey* thinke of this ? 
Faith yet be wife and leave this wooing, 
I {lull maintaine this humour to my mother, 
And finde a crotchet to come off with honour, you have not 
Yet my hate, pray let's bee friends, and never meet agen, 

Sim. This is very fine yfeith,if I do not ftudy fomc milchfcfe. 
Ah. Conceale for your owne fharne. * 
Cap. How doe*y like 'em Lady ? 'tpleafd your fethec 

To impofe fomewhat feverely on my Mufe# 
But your Divine acceptance mall declare it ■ ttdcsEf 
A Crowned Poem, moft illuftrious Simple, 

Sim. Simple mecno more than I firr.ple thee, v j , j 
. Enterfervant. ' V1'5'^ 

Ser. Sir,there i s a Lady enquires for Mafter Caper'fcito 
Cap. A Lady out ofcomplement ? tishee. 
Ser. Shee feemes of Noble quality, {he has Coach and faire 

Attendants, and cals her felfe the Lady Bird. 
Cap. Good Cupid is it free? 

Who gave her direction to finde mediae ? 
An honourable Lady, I cOnfeffe, and hath a fortune 
Noble like her birth, tis the rich Aldermans widdow, * >] 
The great "Bird that dyed at’sCouncry houfe,*Kinfmaa 
To the Ravcnsof the.City; by no meanes admit her, 
Sheene betray her foolilhPaffion* \ 
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Lo*ve in a Zj 
I did by chance, b« drop a complement. 
How much ! washerfervant,and fhetookeit ^ ^ 
To’th heart, and erer fince hath fought pccafioa , r 
To expreffehcrlovetomee, poore Gentlewoman; 

Col. You cannot helpe it, 
fop. Tis one, but of the myriad of Ladies 

That nave been taken— '/ t 
Cbr. With your tropes and figures. 
Cel. No matter, let her come, it were not drill 

Sir to deny your ielfe. Cap. S heele tire all patience j 
But Lady, be allur’d my heart is dedicate 
To you, and were all womenkind in ballance 
With your dirineft perfon, their light fcalc 
Would kickethc Firmament, or coaiming downe. 
Bee loft i’th middle Region ot the ayre. 
Or bee converted to a Cloud to weepe 
Vpon the earth, for being fo much exctld. 

Enter Lady Bird. 
*Bir. Where’s this Footman > Ser.Tret my Ladies Footman*» 
’Sir, Goepray my Vnclc Sir Walter Cormorant 

To dine with me to morrow— And doe y’ heare ? 
Tis in your way to askerf my Cofin 3nlfinch. 
The Steward ofmy Land, bee come to Towne, 
Hee lies in Fleetfireet betweene Hawke and Buzzard-.’. 
I»th afternoone, remember Sirrah, that 
Yougoe to Matter Kite, that lives i’th Poultry, 
And fay I ftiall expe<ft thethoufand pound,. 
Was lent him upon morgage :. 
Sir,bcfeech yourNoblendfe excuie mee. 
The affaires fo neerely doe concerne mce, with 
A Gentleman, (now your gueft,) that lptefimiec2 
It fhould not bee offence, if I tooke hold 
Ofthisoccafion, to fpcake with him. 

Col, Madame,you need plead no excnlefor that. 
Command your frerdorac here: Daughters, rny Lady , 
Would have fome private conference, Btr. By no jncapes 
Let me appear® forroubkfomc? your picfence 



ys, Changes, or 
Will be no hurt to my defigue, you fhail 
Command a grcat'deale more* G»p.*Twas cunningly prepared* 

Bi. Sir, after all, let me obtaine your ptiviledge. 
Ca. Proceed.—— /. 
Bio I Hull accufe my feltc of too much boldr*®^ 

Ifyounegled meeSir before allthcfe; o. ; 
I come not to difturbe you, nor to publiftj 

' WBat you have taken from mee. 
Go. I hope fliee will lay feme felony to his charge. 
Bi. But Sir,you might have been fo kind, to have feefle 

your friend once in three dayes. 
Ca* I muft be pardon’d Widow, 

The glalfe that tells the howcr,hath not more fends. 
Than there be Ladies wake to catch me up 
To fpend my time with ’em,they breake my drcamcss 
With importunity,andallow me but 
One minute in a weeke, to fay my prayers. 

Bi. Among them all,there is notone 
* That more defires your happinefife. 

Ca. Tis more your goodnefle Lady,than defert. 
Or provocation in me. Bi. Y’arc modeft. 
And thus increafc your value. 

Ca. Your favours are acknowledg’d,and takeup 
Much of my ftudies,how I may be adive 
In fervice to reward ’em,ftill preferving 
My liberty, I muft not be confind 
Or wedg’d injall that^s good in nature ought ;> • 
To be communicablc,if you have 
Promis’d your felfe more of me,thanas you are 
Aliowd,an excellentpart o’th commonwealth, 
T is j uftice you corredthe imagination, 
Perhapsyou’lfay,youloveme. Go. A fine Dialogue! 

Bi. My blufhes (peake me guilty,and I feare 
Betray my frailty to thefe Gentlewomen: 
You’l finne againft your knowledge Sir,to make 
A queftion how much I efteeme yoa,be not 
Atytantjif my opiqionc^yqBt worth , 
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Prevaileagainftmy modefly,to fay 
I cannot choofe but lore you,tis my fats. 
My breed ing never fuffred,but in this, ] 
That I (hoa' i lofe my felfe to court a man, 
Ambitiou i my favour? tis in vaine 
To tellyou,with whatart,my eyes havebeene 
Courted by great ones for their imifc^for you 
Will turnc them all to tearcs. Chr. Alas poore Lady 5 

I pitty hcr,whac doth (he fee in him, 
To draw this pafsion ? Cap May be,I am engag’d 
To another beauty. 'Sir. That’s my fearc indeed; 
For who can looke with eyes like mine upon you9 

And not be tempted to the fame defires ? 
But be not Sir deceived,all forheads are not * 
True glaffesof the minde and beauty alone 
Deferves not fuch a blefsing,young men doe ' 
Too haftily betray themfelves to miferie. 
That chinke no heaven but in their Miftreffe (ace, 
Looke on my fortune,which doth fpread more riches. 
Than pleafurecan inftrudthee ^ ayestofpend. 
Delights (hall ftreame themfelves into thy bofome, ' 
Honour and titles of the ftate (hall woe 
Thy name to put them on.and not be thine j 
But thou their ornament. Cap. Affedionmuft 
Flow uncempeld,you may be pleas'd to take 
Some other time,to finilh this difeourfe. 

Sir. I may fufpeft I have offended thefe; 
But pray interpret fairely,noble Sir, *9 Simple 

I doe befeech you pardon 
The errors that you finde in us fraile women* 
Yet I beleeve you would not ufe me fo 
Negleafully itis time,I take my leave. 

Got. Wee are your humble fervants. 
Sim. Sir,if you will not affeft this Ladie, , 

I hope fome other may. 
Ca. And write himfclfe thehappieft man aliV«J 

Sbcis Widow for a Lord;butl amfjtt, * 
T "T F - 
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1 would you had her Sir,I fay no more; 
She hasan efface of twenty Exchequers,*^ 
Is of fo gentle foule. 

"Sir. I leave you to repent 
Your cruelty,my Coach-— *S7>w.Pleafc you Madam, 
Doe me the grace to let me waite upon you. 

fap. Now do I cxpcdl (hee’l dote upon me: Ex.gol.rBirii 
Ladies,} ou fee what fortunes 1 neglect, Simple* 
She is a pretty handfome creature too. 

Aur* In my opinion Sir,you have not beene 
So kind as Ihee deferves,and for my part 
1 have fo much companion of her fufferings, 
Were all the wit of younger brothers in you. 
And could you make me joy nture of a Province, 
I would rather marry my fathers fervingmaa 
Andftand at livery my felfe,thanbc 
Wife to a man fo ingracefull. Ex>iAn\ 

Cap. How, fweet Lady ? 
£hr,My fitter,Sir,is jufh,can you expcci 

An entertainement here,after your fcorne 
O f one that nobly loves you ? Ex.Chr. 

Cap A have ufd a pretious pdicie tofupplant my felfc. 
She has a fcruple in her confcience. 
And will not wrong the Lady mifehiefe take 
His Rhetoricke. 

Enter Gj oldffrorth. 
got. Your Lady Bird is Coach’d,and fhe hath tooke 

Sir gervace with her. Ca. How igol. Their legs doe juftie 
Inthcfameboote. Cap. Ha,ha,ha. 

gd. Why doe you laugh ? What humor’s this i 
Cap. Sir Gervacei Ha,ha,he thinke$,ha,ha— 
Gol. You have a merry fpleene,l know not what 

He thinks,but if you meane to rctrive the Lady ’Birdi 
Cap Ha,ha. gel. Pray let me know, whence Springs this - 

auddaine muth;I will laugh wi’yee. ~ 
Cap. Holdmyfides,my buttons! 
ge/. Tis well your doublets flatted 
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€*?• Ha,ha,next time I come. He difcover—tiha’not 
Contame my felfe i'th’ Areete,ha,ha. 

Col. The Poet’s mad indeed,farewell 'Democritus♦ €x. 
Enter Thornay ^Yengrave. 

Yon By your favour Sir. The. Your bufinefle ? 
. Yon. I underftand your name is Thornay. 

was my fathers, and tis( upon record, that I was 
cnriitened Thomas .does that concerne you Sir f Ton. 1 bring 
commends from a friend of yours. The. I crave you mercy, 
lamyourlervanc. 

Yon. He appeares unmov *d. 
TTw.Thankeyou SirjGodfas-wi’y*. 
Yon. Although I am confident 

You chioke it not my office to convey 
Letters, fo much refpea I beare the Gentle woman 
That lent it,l would thinke it Sir no burden 
To carry an anfwerto her. The. It requires none. 

Yon. Shall I returnc, you'l vifit her in perfon? 
Tho. I cannot promife. Yon. Why?7 
Tho. I may forget it. / 

_ Y.en‘ With your pardon 5ir,fhc did impofe on me* 
Toknowfomerefolution. Tho. She did? 
Are you acquainted with her ? Yen. I doe bearc 
No great age in her knowledge. 

Tho. Perhaps flie has imparted the contents* 
Yon. I could conjecture 

Bycircumffance jhce much defircs tofec you. 
Tho. Cannot comejthat’s all— 
Yon, Imufthavemore. Tho. How Sir ? 
Yon. Tis a neglcfi becomes you not. 
Tho. You are not fent a Champion to defie me. 
Ton. i have no title from her blood,and yet 

Her vertue is fo neere me,I muft tell you, 
■ * tb deferv’d your beft efteeme. 

Tho.She has told you belike fome lfory. 
Y«».Ipray fec her.Ile waite upon you. 
Tw.To what purpofe ? 
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rot!. To love and cherifh her,that chimes your heart. 
The office of yourjfoule to honour her, 
Does not your confcience tremble yet? what rcafon 
Can you alledge you (hould not love her ? 

Tho. Reafoa? lie (hew you a reafon,walk a little further. 
Tot:. I (hall cxpe& it. Ex« 

Enter (jerard. 
Ger. It mu ft be fo, and yet methinkes I move ; 

Without a foule,(he is the firft apoftate 
From loves religion,in that my honour 
Is fafe3and it is juftice,my „Aurelia, 
This heart to thee,fhould now alone be facred* 

Enter Cbryfolina. 
CkSir,you are welcome, what not fpcake to me ? • 

This is a ftrangenegle&jl have newesfor you: 
Your friend— Ger. Tis lb, he has prevaild with her. 
And (he will boafther change Cbr. He cannot be 
So fixt in meditationjwithyour favour. 

^er. Referve your newes,I doe notthirft to heare its 
Chr. Sure he miftakes me all this while,tis I. 
ge. But tis not I,] fee you arc a woman, 

I have nothing elfe to fay. Exit. 
Cb. I have not us’d him fo: was there no way toexpreflb 

his purpofe,without this fcorne? tis not difcreetly done,, 
3 could be very angry he returnes, 

Enter Gerard; Aurelia* 
With him Aurelia. Aar. I am ignorant 
With what words I Jhould meet this noble love. 

Ger. I was created for this happineife, 
To thefe embraces3which doe more than twift 
Our bodies,every circle of thy armes •; 
Snchaines my foule,that doth forget all freedom?. 
And willingly Tubmittobe thy pnfoner. 

C/;r.It doe' not grieve me that he loves my lifter, 
ge.lamtoo little tocontaine my joy. 

It ftowes above the parrow banks nAnrelU: 
What lhaU I fay let me bath he re eternally,. 



Lorvsin a-Ma^e, 
And ftudy new Arithraetick,to count 
Our bleffings. Att. Can you Sir be conftant ? 

Chr.l, touch him there Aurelia. g«r. You dos Hi 5 
To interrupt our joyes upon this lip 
That deferves all lhould open to commend it, 
I feale the contrad of my heart forever, 
I wil be nothing when 1 am not thine: 
Sufpe<5t the ftarres may Iofe themfclvcs in heavenj 
But never 1 this vow,thy After has 
No part in my affedion? (he ufurp*d 
Some title,but 1 now have canceld all 
The thoughts ot her,and offer thee my fclfe. 
My felfe thy perfed honourer. Ex.ger. Akr\ 

Chr. Wherein have I deferv’d to be thus flighted ? • 
Is there noconfiid in my blood ? Can love 
I beare a filler,take away all fenfe 
Of this indignity? 

Enter Thornay and Yongravc. 
Tho» looke you Sir, I promis’d you a reafon,why I could 

Not love Eugenia', there’s my reafon,! 
Doe love that Gentlewoman. 

Cbr. Tis Mafter T horn ay : 

/am rcfolvd, / have noochcr way 
To punifh his difdaine.than to pretend < 
1 love this Gentieman,that he may fee 
I have the frecdome of my fonle, to mocke 
His triumph, and with as much facility 
Meet his negle&. Oh Mafter Them ay} 
You arc very welcome, I was wifliing for you. 

Thor. Hum? this entertainment is a little better 
Than 1 expc&ed. 

for. You ab lent your felfe too much beleeve,your vifits lhalii 
not be more frequent, than your perfon grarefull hither, 

TW. doe y’ heare, you may returne, and tell this (lory 
Vntothe Lady i’th inchoated Caftle: 
You fee my fate, I cannot come; Godbe-wi’y. 

Zjn> You lhaU acquit your felfe aacje Nobly Sir, 
jp 3 And 
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And better fatUfic her in your perfon. 

Thor. I wo’not take the paines to fee her, and : 
Shee were a dying. Ton. How ? 

“Thor. Not to recover her. 
Chr. Shall you and I Sir,walke a tume i’th Garden^ 
Thor. Yes Lady,Heaven vouchfafeI gtowaot mad 

Wi’my good fortune. 
Ten. With your pardon M.Ulreffe, 

I mufl: take priviledgc to tell this nun 
Hee is not worthy of your favours. Ther. How Sir ? 
You doe not know my temper: Ton. Nor regard it. 

Chr. Hold as you bearc rdpe& to mee. 
Thor. I am charm’d. 
Ton. I fhould be guilty of feme finneto you 

Not to revealc, this Gentleman has made 
A forfeit of his honor. Thor. Will you heare him? 
Carfe o'my dulneffe, what meant I to-biing 
Him hither? doe not credit any thing, 
Wee are old enemies,and He has Uudiedthis 
Device to poifon your opinion of me, 
A meere trickjdoe not beleeve a word fweet Lady, 

Ch. I am noceafic Sir toentertaine 
Malicious accufation ofyour fame, 
Yonr vertue in my thoughts,is not fo foone 
Shaken with one report.TW. That’s comfort yeti 

Tow.Then you provoke me to be plaine,know Lady, 
Y’arei*th way to be moft miferable, 
Abus’dby this falfe man,that will betray 
Your innocent beauty to fo great a fbame. 
Repentance is not ableto reiiore you: 
He has a wife already. £Tb.How a wife ? 

Ton. A wife .if holy vowes have power to bind yout 
Tho. Dos you beleeve this i were you by 

When I was married. 
Ton.No,but heaven and Angels 

Are witnelles you did exchange a faith 
With one that mournes a Virgin,aiid aWiddow s 
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Have you no earthquake in you ? does thy foulc 
Itftlfe not feelc an ague, to remember 
How many kiflcs ftald the amorous contra ft ? 
Shec meant it fo,and everyday her eyes 
Wecpe in the memory of her (elfeforfaken: 
And caufc her griefc will not at once deftroy her, 
Dcfpairing of your love, to Ihew how willing 
Shee is tolye, doth every hourediftill 
Part of her foule in tearcs. Chr. This cannot bee. 

Thtr. Be: no,no, *tis impoflible: (hall we walk fwcet Lady? - 
Ten. Will not this excite your pitty, mercy ftiines bright in 
fir. I have heard you Sir, (women* . 

And doubt not, when hee comes to anfwer 
Theft imputations, hee may quit himfclfe. 

Thor* Would wee were both on’s but to skirmilhin 
A law-pit, 1 muft cut his throat. > 

Chr. Admit he promis’d love, , 
Oblig’d himftlfe by oath to her you plead for. 
This binds him not to undoe himftlfe for ever. 

Ton. Vndoc himftlfe. Chr. Yes,marriage is an aft3, 
That doth concerne his whole life, and in fomething 
May marre, or profit his eternity: 
Perhaps the Gentlewoman, finee hee gave 
His faith is falne from vertue. Ther. I have heard lb, 

Chr May be turn’d proftitutc. 
Thor. I, who’l fweare for her ? 
Ton-1 muft not heare her nam’d with the lulpitkna 

Of fuch a ftaine. fir. Wee doe not Sir accufe her. 
Thor. Not abfolutcly. 
Ton. Did you but know the Creature, it would 

Ablufh into your face, for talking thus j 
Shee has purity enough for all her lex. 
And this attended with fo many veitues. 
As but to wilh her more, it felre were finne, 

Chr. This Gentleman pleades for her. 
Thor. Will you plcafeco walks $ *’■ 

■ £hr. Pifod^himfijft. A 
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Thor• Docy’ heare; this Lady 

Is weary of your company* you have 
Not us’d me like a Gentleman, indeed 
Seurvily, tis no time nor place to expoftulate. 
But wee Ihall meet agen; in the meane time, 
Rcturne, and tell the Virgin you Co magnific, 
I doettotfindemy felfe in any humour 
,To fee her agen; pray her negledl no fortune. 
For my fake,there be many yonger brothers 
I’ch Townc, will bee content to itiarry her.; 
You may relolve her what's become of me. 
There is no wrafHingwith our fate. 

Ton. Thou art not worth my arilwer. Exit Tort- 
Chr. He not queftian Sir, this Gentlemans relation. 
Tho. You are wife, 
Qhr. But in my confidence, heehath (pokeall truth: 

I muftdefire you vifit mce no more. 
Thor* You doe but jeft I hope. 
Qhr. Ingratefull man 1 how arepoorc women coozen'd ? 

With what impudence couldft thou defire my favour? 
Goe and make a fatisfai&ion to the injur'd Maid, 
Borne the diilionour of a man. Exkl 

Thor. Am I awake? Ordoeldreame, 
I am made a Coxcombc thus ? 
lama Raskall, and deferve no mercy. 
For abufing that poore Gentlewoman, that fent 
So kindly to me j wo’d theMeffenger were here agen. 

Enter Gerard nnd Aurelia. 
Tis Mafter Qerard, how hath hce fped ? 

Ger. Youarefad Aurelia; what onthefuddea 
Can beget this change ? Are you in health ? 

%/tur. Yes Sir. Ger. Your blood methinkes 
Is wandring from your checke, your eyes have loft 
Their lightning too, call backe your liniles, and blcfle 
Him that is now your creature. 

es4nr. Mine? excufe mcifj fufpeft. (jer' Ha,' 
ytur* 1 feaye heard y ou Sir. "7 
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And have confidered all that you have faid 
To make me thinke you are now wholly mine t 
I mu ft confcfle you have expreft a Lover, 
Wanted no Art to flourifh your warme paiTion t 
Butlanguage is noclevv to guide us to 
The knowledge of your heart. 

Ge.Nor isfufpition a caufeenough in juftice to condemn , 
Aur. Itisnot;but wherecircumftancesmeet, 

They may be thought on. (jer.By your beauty, 
By thofe faire eyes, that never kil’d till now, * 
Make me fo happy, but to know what caufe 
Inclines you to fafpefit, and I will take it 
The greateft argument of love, that ever 
A Virgin (hew'd to man; then He be bold, 
And with the whiteneffe of my foule make fuefs 
Affurance of you, that not malice, aided 
With ail the devils cunning, (hall be able 
To interpofe enefcruple moreagainft me. 

si nr. You lov’d my Sifter. G er. I did once, my Aurelia, 

iAur. And you declare you can negte& her now, 
Looke on her like a ftranger. GovTis moft true. 

A Hr. She lov’d you wel', moft nobly, with as much 
Fervour as ever I did or can love ; 
Should 1 thinke to be more fecure than (he ? 
Promife that firme to me, which in fo frelh 
A fight and memory you have violated 
To her, that plac’d you in as dcare a bofome ? 
Difcretion bids me paufe, I may be ralh. 
Either you lov'd her not at all, and fo 
You may play falfe with both, or loving her 
With as much levity, I fuppofe you may 
Forfake me too.Therfore I bid you firft farewell. Exit. 

Ge.\am blsfted. Thor. We are both undone, I dare not fee 
Ger. Was ever manfo mifer ably loft ? (him. Sxit* 

Is there a balme can cure me ? Oh, I bleed : 
The fword wounds gently but love kils indeed. ££it* 

Sic explicit Aftus Tertiui. 
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nAttus Quartus. 
Enter Eugenia and her Maid. 

Bug Has truthforfooke mankind ?or isitmy 
Fateonely to convert with thofe that arc 
So cruell and ncgle&full of our fexe ? 
Vnhappy Maid !js he not yet return’d? 

Maid. None yet appeares. 
Eug. Then I defpaire to fee him: 

And when I thioke indeed oftheimployment, 
That’tisagainfthimfclfe,! may with jufticc 
Accufe my want of judgement, to expeft a 
He fhould performe fo hard an impofition: 
1 would I could not thinke of any man. 
They rob me of my peace: I prethee try 
Thy voyce, to put my heart in better tune 9 
There is a power in harmony, fome fay. 
To charme the unruly motions of the braine * 
love is itfelfe a melancholy madneffe: 
Why fhould not Muficke cure the wound of lovei 

tJElelancholy hence} eroeget 

Some piece of earth to be thj feat, 

Here the ay re and tumble fire, 

Would foot up to meet defire r 

Sullen humour, leave her blood. 

Mix not W'ub the purerfond. 

But let plea fires fuelling there, 

Make a Spring-tide all theyeere 

Enter Chryfolina. 
Chry. How does my deare Eugenia ? Eugthsy/ell 

As this reftraint will give me leavejand yet 
•~Vv' ..~ • li 
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If does appeare a pare of my enlargement 
To have your company j I hope your filler 
Enjoyes her health. Chry. And more felicity 
Than I can boalt mine owne, fhee’s halfe a Bride, 
Happy ith’ embraces ot her wilhed fervanrj 
You know our ftory; heha'sehofenher. 
And moll uncivilly negle&ech me. 
Thus laden with his fcorne,I come to pra&ife 
A feeneofforrow w’ye; fure thy fate 
Hath fpun a thread forme, we are fo like 
In our misfortunes: Have you heard no newes 
Ofyour ingratcfull fervant, for I know 
No other name, and he indeed deferves 
To have no other memory that takes 
A pride in his difdaine. Eng. Nothing asyet* 
But i have metoccafion to convey 
A Letter to him, yet I cannot promife: 

Enter Yongrave. 
But here’s the meffenger. Cbr. That Gentleman ? 
I know the man you love then, is’t not 7 homay i 

Eng* The fame, I did conceale him for his lhame. 
Chr. Why hee’s a zealous luiter for my love. 
Ton.lt makes for me that he cont inues cruel!; 

I was not able to command his palfion. 
But will Ihe not millrull i have not beene 
So carefull inadvancingher defires. 
But fatisfied my fdfe with any anfwer, 
As knowing what mull bring comfort to her. 
Mull needs be killing to my hopes ? In what 
A narrow path 1 tread; herfpring mufi be 
My froft,and when her tree carries the pride 
And bloome offummer, I retaine no (ap, 

JBut wither and creepe backward into earth, 
Likeaforfaken plant. 

Chr. Here lie obfeure. Chryfolina toithdrtWes* 
Eng. You are welcome, Sir. Ton. I would I were. 
Eng, Shall I belecve you have beene faithfull to 

©a ' My 
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My griefes requeft ? Yon. Yes,and bring comfort backe. 

Chryf. How’s that ? Bug. Pronounce thofe vvord«agett« 
Tan. I bring you comfort. 
Eit%. He did fay fo: What meant (he ' ’ 

To mocke me with another (ad relation ? 
Was’t a device in her to increafc my joy - y 
At meeting, he did talke of comfort; isit 
A thing reftor’d’in nature ? Oh, before 
You bleffe my eare agen with that wiflicd found* 
Excufe my modtfty,if my heart prefent 
A kifle to thanke you. Ton. Idrinke in my poyfon* 

Eug. Now let your comforts flow. 
Ton. I have returned you 

AstrueafoverasyetcverMrftrif i 
Gould boa ft poflefsion of, one fo rcfolved 
To honour you. Bug. Can this be pofsible ? - 

Ton. 1 have examined every fccret thought 
Within his foule, concerning you, and dare 
Thus boldly juftifie, heisyour owne* 

Bug. Let me but live to fee him, and I write 
My ambition fatisfied Yon. He’s here.Eug. Where iY<\Here0 
In me yourtrueftfervant is return'd, 

Cfcr.Doesheaffe&her ? Ton. I call all thaesgood 
To witntffe with me, I difcharg’d with zeale 
The unkind office to my felfe, but could not 
Incline him to returne to any foftneffe : 
In briefe, he has unworthily engag’d 
That heart belonging to you, and would nor be 
Provoked to fee you agen.Cfcr. Eugenia. Chr, leads in 

Ton. Ts all this waking ? Have ] feene her faint l Etg. 
And did not (he thatcherithes her enemy, 
Hafte to her reliefe,and feeme to fuffer with her ? 
While l ,as one had growne here, did not move ? 
I did not well, to exalt her with a hope: > " ^ 
To meet a blefing, and then ruine her. *■ 0 
If death hath whifper’d herafide, 1 (hall 
Be aceufed, and I will take my preferment 
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To be fent after hereto tell her ghoft 
I lov'd het beft; when wee are both imfflortall 
She’Iundcrftand me better. 

Enter Chryfolina, 
Is Eugeni* alive agen ? 

Cbr, There is no danger to be fear’d j aqualtnc* 
Pray let measke yoa Sironequeftion, 
Doe you afteft this Virgin really ? 
1 move it noc for any hayne. 

Yon. Would (he had fent you hither, 
But with defire to be refolv’d. 

Cbr. May be (he has. 
Yow.Thcn tell her [ doe love her better^ 

Than I can cxpreflc,but whenfhe has 
Numbred all things are excellent on earth 
She is to me above ’em infinitely. 

Cbr.This carries no probability, 
Yon. Won Id thou wert a man 

Then I durft tell thee.I doc love h$r fo 
I durft be wicked for her.and kill thee. ’ 

Chr. With all this,ic does not appeare you love her fo 
And be aninftrument,nay plead to put another in poffcfsioii) 
Of your lord treafurejfor if I miftakc not 
You late did urge a maniwhom Ihee efteemcd 
Better,to rcturne and marry her; 
Can any man that loves a woman truly. 
Strive to fupplanc fnmfelfe and give away ; 
His comfort ? Tort. There’s the honour of my fervice^ 
WhenI am dead,the ttoty (hall remember 
I lov’d a maid fo well that 1 prciet’d 
Whatever (he defired above my fclfe. 
And caufe (he lou’d one better,was content^ J 
Toferve her wilhes with my bani(hmenc: 
He does not love a Virgin nobly, whofc v 1 
AfFcdion walkes not juft to her defires, 
Tolikee’m’bove hisowne. Chr. If this can be? c 
Thou art the nobleft lover in the world, h 
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With what affe&ion (hall dice be bleft 
That loves him, when the miftreffc that efleemec 
Him not,is thus rewarded? 

Fnter Eugenia, 

Eug. Indeed I love him ftill and (hall doe ever. 
Nor had I now returnd to life,but that 
2 had not tooke my leave of him 

Ton. Morecorrofive. Eug. Ifyou’l oblige a Virgin^ 
For ever to you once more vifit him, 
Tell him I lye like onethats defperate ficke, 
Oppreft with griefe of body,andof mind. 
But cannot be fo fortunate to quit 
The world till he vouchfafe to vifit me. 
Bid hi m not feare I will detaine him long 
With idle talke, fixe words and I am dead. 
Although he love me notshe may doe this: 
Ifyou will adde this to your other worke, 
I will impofeno more,indeed I will not .• 
So farewell noble Sir. ^ Exit, 

Cbr. If you will pleafe to joyne with me,I doubt not 
Toeffe&herwiflies. Yon. No. 

Cbr. You doe not know what power I have with him. 
Yon. You have too much £>r. He undertake— 
Yon. You (ha'not rob me of the reward. 
Cbr. What reward ? 
Y on. Perhaps another kiffefpray tell her,I 

Went checrefully to finilh her command. Exit. 
Chr. I doe admire and love this noble temper. 

What flames are tbefe? Supprefle ’em,they grow high. 
If he affe& her fo,what hope have I! Ex. 

Enter Gerard and Thornayi 
77?o.Mad ?why you ftill enjoy difcoUrfe.' 
<jer. What then? may nota man be mad, and yet talke 
Tho♦ But few in my experience. (wifely? 
<jer. Doe not abufe thy knowledge,at the worft) 

Thou canft butfay.our fenfesafie deprav’d. 

Though 
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Though feme would havethetitillation 
Ioy nd to make up afixth inthe grave S ynode; 
Beleeve then 1 am mad; lie prov’t by reafon. 

Thor. By reafon ? that’s a new way to prove k; 
But lie heare no reafon. 

ger. Then thouart mad thy felfe. 
Thor. Nay, Ithinkel am madder o’th two’ 

And have as much reafon, if there bee reafon 
Able to make one mad; but let’s be wife: 
Or if it muft be that y’ave loft your wits. 
Let’s fee and wee can recover e’m by drinking; 
For hce that is not fober after drunkennefle, 
js no man of this world. 

Ger, Now thou talkeft wildly. 
Thor, I talkc wildly, that would juftifie my felfe to bee in my 

wits,and you that talk reafon andfenfe wo’notbelcevey’avc any.. 
ger* If it bee fo, that may conclude' I ha* loft ’em. 

And doe not underfhnd my felfe. ' 3 - 
Thor. So, fo, I fhould beleeve another in that argument. 

But not you, for in knowing that, you prove 
You are no mad-man. 

Ger. Prethee tell mee,thou art a peece of a Philofopher, 
And knoweft the naturall caufcs. 

Thor. Hold in that; I muft confdTe,yoii are little f ' 
Befideyour felfe: I a Philofopher ? 
I ftudied Tftelman fometimes i’th College, 
As others did, and wanting Eptftetus 
Lanthorne,ftept alwaies with a watching Candk 
In my ftudy window, and might very well 
Drcamc over learning o’my Deske, or fo j 
What Ariftotle might inftife into 
My fleepes I know not, but waking T nere troubled 
My felfe to underftand him; true I lov’d 
His Booke De fa to, for the heavenly Title, 
And made my Father buy it,fbrmy ftudy 
Of Divinity, told him I would be a Biftiop; 
That brought me chreefeore pound a yeere for fack« s 
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J prethee doe wot talke of learning.- 

Ger. Why then acknowledge. Jam mad,and I havedon<& 
Thor. Well for this once I wiIIallowit,th’artmad. 
Ger. But wherefore doc y* allow it, what’sthc caufe? 

.( TW. Nay, nay, 1 know not that. 
Ger. lie tell thee then. Thor. Tis come about ageru 
Ger. And let thy judgement cenfure mec 

Ifl produce not ablereafons—- 
Ther. To prove madnefle, he makes me mad to hearc him j 

Now I confider better on’t, I confefle 
You bavefomc caufe to be a littlemad. 
The Ioffe offuch a Miftreffe. Ger. But of one? 
Did they not both affe& mee, and I them 
With fuch equality of honour. T hor. Grant it. 

Ger. And I to lofe *cm both ? faith ipeakc but honcflly ■„ 
I$’t not a wonder that I doe not rave 
And kill my felfe ? ho w many have runne mad 
For one that never lov d ’em ? and fhall I 
Bee fb unmannerly not to lofe my wits 
For two and two fuchcreaturcs ? twere a Solecifine 
In love : I pretheedoe not flatter nice 
With an opinion that I have my rcafon j 
It cannot bee, it is againft all fenfe, 
1 flrould haue any^luch an expc&ation 
Loft,is enough to makethegenius 
Of all the world runne mad, and I will ftraight. 

Thor. Whither? Ger. TorBedltmywhetherfhould Igoe? 
I muft not live in this'community of foolesand wifemcn. 

Ther. There be Knaves among us. 
Ger. Here all are happy, there I fha’not meet 

With lovers that are fortunate, but with men 
Of my complexion,that lookc twenty wayes 
At once,that figh and curfe, and ling mad Carols s 
Jf I can get to bee their Prince, lie make 
A law it fhall bee death to fmilc or kiffe 
A woman. Thor. Now I feare him. Ger. Nay, wcc*k have 
An excellent well governd Common wealth. 
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A delicate J*ut«piay there /hall be 
Lc&ures and publike readings fliall put downc 
Qrfjfamt foundation for thcliberall Arcs, 
And make the Citizensbring their Shop_bookes hither 
To take fine notes, how to bee paid their debts. 
And yet truft none but younger brothers: then 
Wee will have penall Statutes againft eating. 
Live all by the ayre of commendations. 
No idle man (hall live within our State: 
Doe y’ tnarke ? they are the mouthes of the Republike: 
And therefore hee that has no other worke 
To prevent flothfulneffe, may imploy his time 
In picking ftrawes, there will be a great plenty. 

He re will wee live together, and bee mad 
Perpetually, wee wo’not bee recovered j 
For if at any time wee incline to bee 
Sober, and comming to our wits againe. 
The la/h will whip us into new diftempers 
Andmadfugaries. Thor. Doe y* know all this while 
What you have faid, you correct me for /peaking 
Extravagantly, and yet talke wilde your felfe. 

ger. 1 prethee pardon and inftruft me better; I am not welt 
Thor. Will you walke to your Chamber, lie beare you com* 
ger. No, I am well againe. ( pany. 

Vpon condition you will tell ^yinrelU 
Shee did not ufc me kindly. Thor. I wilt 

Gtr. She did not u(e me kindly, nothing elfe. Farewell, Exit-. 
Thor. 1 know not what to thinke on him, 

The unhappineffc was fo fuddcn,and unlook’d for. 
It might difturbe his fancy, but I hope 
The worft ispaft.a little reft will fettle him. 
But which way /hall I recompenccthe injury: 
I ha’ done him ? and I had not been ungratefull 
To Eugenia, weemight have both becne happy. * 

Enter Ton f rave. 

Ha? ’tishce: Save you moft Noble Sir; 
Jftpkafc you now, lie goc along with yon 
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Toth* Gentlewoman. 

Yon. What Gentlewoman ? 
Thor. Eugeniat that wrote the Letter to me, I meaneher. 
Yon. For what ? Tho. I ha‘ confidered bettcr,& doc meane 

Toa^akeher fadsfa&ion. Yo».Tis too late: 
You might have dene this earlier, your love 
Will appeare now unfcafonablc, I aflureyou, 

Thor. Pray give me a reafon. 
Yon. D’ye not blulh to askc it ? 

I told her what you faid, and now we are 
Refolv d; you cannot blame her, Ihe was covetous 
To embrace you; but your anfwer being return’d 
So peremptorily in hernegled, we both agreed. 

Thor. You both ? Why what was that to you ? 
Ytf«.That doubt willcleereit felfewhcnwe are married. 
Tho. Why,did you love her? Y on. And deferve her beft 

Of all the world: and yet {heed give mono 
Affurance till lhe knew your refolution. 
Which I was able to informe her, and 
Tis now a bargaine ; upon munday next.— 

‘Thor. Your wedding day. Yon. Right. (then? 
V.T,hoy. In very good time. You weare a fword Y«». What 
Ther.lk only try how you canfence,lmuft not k>fe her fo. 
Yon. You lofe her ? you defpis’d her,wo’d not fee her,. 

Not to recover her from death. D’yce not 
Remember luch a faying, In the Towne 
Were many yonger brothers, that might be 
Content to marry her j let her ufe her fortune, 
Foryour owns part, you were engag’d ,there was 
No wreftling with your fate: Was it not fo? 

TW.’Tisall one forshat, my mind is altred, ; 
I’m ofanother humour now, and will 
Maintained iove her better than you dare. 

Ya.Tben I muft tell you. Tho. Tell me no tellings t 
Either refigne her to me againe, or — 

Yon. Refolve me, pray, can you affed her heartily 2 
Ther. Elfe let me periftr op your fwotd, 1 on. I heard 



You court another Aliftris; that didanfwer it with enter- 
Thor. She was a very Gipfic. (tainment- 

You were no fooner parted, but (lie us’d me 
Bafely; *tis true, I did fufficiently 
Defervc it,formy breach of vow to her 
I now alone doe honour, and for whom, 
(Chang’d into honefty) I will rather dye 
Than live without her. Ye. Heaven do‘s heare all this, 

Thor, I make no doubt, and while my heart to her 
Is reconcil'd, cannot defpaire ofmercie. 
Ton. You (hall have her. T W.Shall I?then lie lovethee toe* 

Yen. And know,ihe ha's no thought but to be yours. 
There ha’s no obligation pad betwixt us two: 
I came for this: yet I mud tell you. Sir, 
I love her too, and (hall doe ever. Thor. How i not when 
She is ray wife, I hope. Yon. Yes then. 

Thor. Ifyou have cut her up, and left her cold meat, 
I (halllofe my domacke. Ton. With a holy flame. 
Her vertue keeps a VcAail fire within me. 
But (he affc&s not me,yet I might challenge her t 
Nor canyon ever,but in rightofme, 
dory yourfelfe polled; I have bought her. 
T hor.l hope (he ha’snot fold her maidenhead.Yo.HehVnck 

(Whofe aime is onely profit) hath concluded 
,With me a price for her,and therefore gives 
Accede to none, nil I ha* prov*d my fortune; 
But 1 findc her devoted to you onely. 
And have conform’d my wiihes unto hers; 
She loves you bed, and I prefer re you too, 
Returne, and be her husband, lledired you. 

Enter faperwit and Dancer* 
Cap. Y ou underdand my purpofe,you (hall make 

The Dance, let me alone to write the fongs- 
Dan. A Maske will be delighcfull to the Ladies. 
Cap- Oh Sir, what Playes are taking withoat thefe 

Pretty devices? Many Gentlemen 
Are not, as in the dayes of underdandfog, 

H * Now, 
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Now farisfied without a Iig«e. which fine* ’ 
They cannot, with their honour, call for, after 
The play,they looke to be ferv'd up ich* middle* 
Your dance is the be ft language of fome Comedies, 
And footing runnes away with allja Scene 
Bxpreft with life of Arc,and (quar’d to nature, 
Isdullandflegmatick Poetry. Tho Enough; 
l am bound to honour thee,command my life, 
Thou excellent young man. 

Ton. I wi(h you happineffc and never after her will love 
Cap. You know my lodging. (a woman* 
Dan, He attend you Sir* Exit, 
Cap. I wonder what’s become ofmy hermopkrodjtc i 

Ycngrave, how is’t manl what art melancholy ? 
What hath hung plummets on thy nimble foule. 
What fleepie rod hath charmd thy mounting fpirit? 

Yon. Prethee enjoy thy felfe. Cap. By Tamaffus 
You mud not be fo headhung,why doflpcep— 
Vnder thy cloake as thou didft fearc a Serjeant? 

Enter Simple ana Lady'Bird, 
Who are thefe ? my wilh! fortune hath fent theea cure; 
Therareftmirth! youiha’not lofeit^iajia. 

Bjr.Y. ou haveftrangcly wonne me to obey you Sir, 
I refute nothing you command. Sim. Shalt go. 
And hcare how I will talkc,and baifle’em; 
But what if wee meet Caperwit ? Bir. No matter. 

Sim. No:wy then let him goe hanghimfelfe in hisowne 
verfes.if the lines be ftrong enough^come my Nightingale, 
my Bi rd of Paradife. Exit, 

^ Cap. I fever thou didft love me, lets follow ’em; 
Feedc not this fullen humour,He promife excellentfport. 

Yon. You (hall prevaile. Sxi 
Enter Cbryfolinafoiurelia• 

Chr. It was not kindly done belceve m£ fifter, 
He did performe but our requeft. t^iar.Tis granted; 
But his neglcdt of you afflidted me. 

Chr. He could nqf make you happy,and remain© 
Servant 
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Servant to me. tsfur. Nor make me bled,while you 
Seem’d difcontcnted. Chr. Doe not thinkc I was, 
I did but carry trouble in my face, 
When he declared himfelfe, withdrew my fmilcs. 
For your fake,to make you appeare moft lovely* 
And worthy ofhischoicejand could you be j 
Socrucll to reje<5t him,when he came 
To be confirm’d your owne without a rivall ? 
It feemes he did not know who lov’d him bed* 

Aur, Bed? £ifo%Yes,and I in this, will mak’C appeare. 
That now you have exild him from your love. 
He fue for his a ffe&ion. 

Aur.He is mine. 
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Chr. But you Aurelia are not his;T will 
Appeale to his modeft reafon,that {hall guide 
His eye to looke on both agen,I doe not 
See what in me fliould not invite him hither. 
With as much ardor,rather more.,fince he ; 
Hath prov’d already your toomuch unkindnefic; 
What ifthis noble Gentleman fhouldlofe * - 
His wits upon’t,will all your beautie cal? 1 
His draggling fenfes to their feateagen ? 
He feeke him out betimes and comfort him. 

Aur. Tis more than will become you fifter. Chr. How t 
Aur. And it muft bring your modefty in queftion, 

To fbllttw one that cares riot for you. Chr. Thus 
Imay awake his noble flame,nor is it 
Any di&onor when the world {hall know 
How you have us’d him,if I make returns. 
To what 1 lov’d fodeerely. > : » ; " ' 

^4«r.Not while I may challeng intered;here are company 
Snter Simple }BirdtYongra‘ve£aper'&it aloefe* 

Let us withdraw,! have fomething more to tdl you. 
{hr-Defcne it rather now;here comes my hope* 
Aur. How’s this ? nay then lie day a little longer. 
Sim. By your leave Gentlewomen,! fliould mock you 

Hi 
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C6r. Ifeenocaufe. Sim. Have you no eyes? 
eAnr.Such as you fee ? 
Sim. Oh eyesno eies but Mountaines fraught with teares! 
Chr, Hcc’s turnd Icrenynt*. 
Sim Goc by,leronymo,goc by,goe by. He fafeth by them 
Chr. Doc y‘ know where you are ? With difdaiu, 
Sim. Yes,and to whom I fpeake 1 hope. 
Aur. Noble Sir,Ihope youdoenot fcorneus. 
Sim. Scorne yoa,nojbut I doe not care a rufli for you,yoa 

might ha ve had me when I was offered.tis none of my fault, 
and you doe fall to eating ofchalke,and dye oth* black jaun- 
dife,I cannot helpe it now for I proclaime,here is the what 
doe y’ call it,of my heart. 

A tir. Has he wonne this Lady? I fufpefi hen 
I hopeyou have not quite forfaken mej 
Virgins for cuftomefakc,fometimcs deny, 
Beleeve me Sir,when you did plead for love 
My heart did not fo much as think on’t. 

Sim. Nay tis no matter,I ha’tooke my courfe, yet 1 
Have a fate to you that you would not breake your hearty 
Nor yoUjto fee us kiffe. Nc&ar / immortall nedar! He kif. 
Oh let this Diamond purchafe fuch another, fes “Bird, 
Tis pitty that my lips fhould ever open, 
Tolet the breath (he gave me,out agen. 

Chr. Doe y’ pay fo much for every kifle ?a Diamond ? 
Sim. I never offer leffc to touch herlipjmarry her hand,or 

her a— or foote or fo, 1 may falute for a ruby, or an emrode 
or a fatire;or fo,but I have flones—now doe thou fpeake a 
little for their further mortification. 

'Birl did not thinke to have retumd fo foone 
A trouble to you but the importunity 
Of this moft worthy Gentleman prevail'd, 
I thinke there was Come Magick in his tongue* 

Sim. Nay you may fwearethat,the wifctt in the country, 
thought my mother a Witch. 

*Bir. He did no fooner open his defires. 
But he did wound my heatt,youfee his bounty, 

-- —- Wm 
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What jewels hee has given n«e. (hadem, 

Sim. All thine owne j fomebody die might ha' been wile and 
fap* Somebody elfe might have been wife, and kept ’em. 

muft confeffc, I lov'd another lately,but his afte&ions 
frozen up—• Cap. BlefTe you bevy of Ladies. 

*Bir. Sir,you arc come moft fcafbnably,before 
Thefe Gentlewomen, I rclcafe your promife. 
My thoughts are fixt upon this Noble Knight, 
Afte& now where you pleafej here is my husband# 

C*t' You arc not married ? 
Sim. No, but I came to bid you all to my wedding, I fear * 

BelpokeGloves, and Points, and knacks,and knaveries^ 
Cap.I will dye Hymens Saffron robe in blood. 

Put out the Torches with the teares of Virgins, 
And maketheTemplc quake. Sim. Willyoufo Sir ‘ 

Cap. Excellent Rafcall 1 r 
Bir. There is no way but to acknowledged. 

It is no fhame in love, there’s no disgrace, 
por elfe by Law he may recover mee. 

Sim. Doe y’heare Sir, you may take her ifyoupleafe, but if 
(he be troubled with a timpany, there is a man within a mile of 
anOke, I name no-body, that has bad,— feme earneft of her 
body. Cap. I hope you doe but jeft, 

Sim. lie make all fare; What a loving Lady is this ? 
fap. Then I require you give me back this Diamond, 

The token once I gave of my devotion, ( company*,5 
Sim. Why that’s mine, I gave it her but now before all this 
Bir. Be wife and let him have it, ’tis like his within my Cabi¬ 

net, let’s be quit on him, this will fecure our marriage. 
Sim. Let him have ittherc bee more in Chtayeftde0 but let’s 

not tarry any longer “Bird, hce’lc challenge all the reft of thy 
Bir. I will obey you Sir. (fethers. 
Sim. Farewell beauties and kind Gentleman, if you come to 

my wedding, I name no time,nor place, WCe’I be very merry, ex« 
cellcnt cheere lie promife you,your belly full ofFidlcrs, 

Cap. Ha, ha. Exit Sim.and Bir* 
i/iHr* What did you means? that Rang was his. 
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The Boy fliatl ha’tageu: ha,ha,you do net know the my- 

fterie.this Lady is a boy,a very crackropeboy. -/**.Is’tpoflible? 
Cap. I made himfirftdifguife himfelfc. &4nr. Indeed? 

Cap. Yes faith, to come to you. 
tsittr. Then I muft tell you Sir, 

you have not us’d us civilly,to make our convention ridiculous^ 
To talke and complement with a Boy. 

Cap. Sweet Lady,by Hyppocrene— 
%/iur. Doey’ not thinkc your wit found out ft precious device 

to make me love you by a prefidant; is this your great Lady > 
Cap. Doe but heare mee fpcake. 
eAur. Not now, I know you have art enough to excufek. 

Yet I am not mercileffe, let mee entreate 
Your abfencc, without ceremony; when 
You come agen, your talke will bee more muficafl. 

Cap. Doe’s fliec not prophefie the conceit, I goe 
The Maskc will doo’t, more muficall ? tis fo. Exit. 

Chr. Then hee's gone to her Ton. Hee did promife mee. 
Qtr. Let other Virgins when they heare this ftory 

Wonder, but give race leave to love you for it. 
Indeed I doe; looke not fo ftrange, your vertue 
Compels mee to reveale it, tis nofhame 
To owne a paffton, kindled by foch goodnefle. 

Ton. If I doc underftand you, give mee pardon, 
To thinke you are not pctfe&ly advis’d; 
I am a prifoner ftill to my Eugenia. 

Chr. Shce is fatisfied, and you are difingaged. 
Ton. But fhee has not yet refignd the heart J gave, 

Nor can 1 thinke of any other Miftreffe j 
Choofe in a plenty ofmorc happy men, 
3 gave too much away to love agen. €xk* 

Chr. I will retire to blufh and weepe. «Aur. Not fo. 
Alas poore After, now 1 feare you nor, 
I fee your purpofe was to make mee kinde: 
I wo d hee were my brother, but let's in 
And joync our heads, fome counfell would doe well, 
Tispitty wee twe fliould leadc Apes in hell. Exit* 

Sic explicit (Quart ns* 
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oJ'Elus Quintus. 

Enter Eugenia, and Thernay. 
Sag* \ A Ay] belccvemy fcifcfofortunate?> 

iVJ. Art thou return’d, or doe I dreame thus rtapp>3y * 

Arethefe my Thornays armes ? are thofe his lips ? 
Can hee repent his cruelty and love ? 
How foonc arc all-my teares dryed uo ? I doe 
Forgive my griefes, andthinkc they fiave been raodefl-p 
And gentle fufferings, who can merit fuch 
A joy, that hasnot felt a world offorrow ? 
Let us imbracc agen, and ifthou canft 
Confirmemee yet more, that I am awake. 
And taftc my truedclight. Thor. By this, and chi*: Ktjfeil 
Through Which, if it werepoffibIe,I dutft 
Conucy my loule, I am for ever thine. 
Created new to bee made worthy ofthee, 
1 have beene dead too long to thce,and vertuea 
Committed finne enough,in my negle& 
Of thee,to plant a fierce ,and deepe antipathy \ 
In every womans heart againll mankind; 
But you are mercifull,and imitate 
Theeternall nature. 

Eater Woodhamorc. 
Woo. Ha? howisthis?akifsing? Eng* We are betraid0 
Tho. So now tis done;! would not 

Be engag’d to kiffe you againe/or all the e date, (ded you • 
Your father left you. £ug. I hope my breath has not offen- 

Tho. I cannot tell,! ha* not kill a woman this twelvc- 
moneth,and had not done thi*,but that he had my oath to 
performe itjwell you have the lip labour he fent you,Mafter 
TongrAve is well,wiil fee you agen fhortly---Godbe- wi’y'* 

£ug. pray flay a little. Tho. You’l fend him fuch another 
Eokenjimploy your waiting wonun,I am no common kiffe- 

I “ carrier-^ 
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carrier. Woo. Oh ho,i$’t nototherwife, hee is a mcffenger 
from Matter Tongravetfsxe welcome Sir, 

Tho. And I fce not, l am going Sir, to the place from 
whence I came Sir ? woo,How does MiAczTongrave ? 

Tho. As foolifli as ever,he is flill in love.— 
Woo. I pray commend me to him. 

* Enter Tongrave. 
Tho. Yon may now commend your felfe,he is hen?. 
Eug. Oh let me flie into his armes andboatt 

Never had woman fuch a noble fcrvant, 
Bleft was that minute Vnde,in which you 
Firfl knew this Gentlemanjmorebleflcd I, 
That doe enjoy by him,that which my heare 
Next heaven attcdeth mott;'twillbe an age 
Till holy Church confirmes our vowes,I cannot} 
Mannage the comforts you have given mec, 
1 did not thinke 1 fliould fo foone have met 
A husband, Vnde. Woo. I am glad to heare it. 

Tho. Gommand thy truett fervant,nothing wants 
But how toget her forth/twere foone difpatch’d. 

Ton. Sir,we refolve not to lofc any time, 
We*l marry infiantly. Woo. With all my heart. 

Ton. The licence will be at Chu rch,as foone as we. 
Then I (hall quickly make you perfed owner, 
Ofall thofe lands,that lye fo neere your Lordihip; 
You have fecurity,I lhall performs 
When we are man and wife. Woo. Right,Matter Yonguvt \ 
You are an honeft Gentleman,my Ncece 
May glorie in fuch a choice,lhave fome bufincffe, 
Bxcufe three minutes,lle difpatch,and goe 
Along with you my felfe. Exit, 

Tho. How’s that? he go? we mutt prevent that mifchiefe. 
Eng. Noble Sir,what fcrrice can reward this goodneiTe 
Ton,Tf you acknowledge any benefit (in you? 

Prom me,in that I am enough rewarded, 
1 wifli you,what I cannot hope for, joy. 
But yet we have not finilh’d. Tho, What doe y’ thinke ? if- „- - ^ 
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Tis gone againe, wee muft hare fome tricke, 
To get off without him. 

Enter Servant With a letter to Eugenia, 
Eug. FromMiftrefte ffhryfohna} 
Tbo. What and we fhould fet fome on’s houfe a-fire,, 

Doey’thinke he would flay toquench it? how has he 
Liv’d all this while,and has no more difeafes ? 
No honeft Goar to keepe him warmeat home. 
In furresi no charitable Ague,fall 
Into hislegges to flay him,no Sciatica! 
He is no Gentleman he (capes fo well. Eugenia 
Ilove him above my hfejkutyen have only his heart >hefay»‘tforrea^eSa 
Which / languijhffyou have fewer to difpofe it, I Will cherifit 

fome hope fie will love me,at leafi for your fake, 
T ho. If he Ihould with us, is’t not poffible 

He may have a falfand brcake a leg,and t’were but his neck, 
why may not fome prentice throw a ftone, and put an eye 
out,that he may go'ecoth’ Surgeons,or fome horfe, orcart- 
whcele fqueezc his toe,and flay his journey? Eugenia 
His noble carriage toyouynade me fir ft ajfeEl him f henfinnceyou reAJSfa 
are happy in another fet me oWe to jour vert ue for his affection^ 
Without whom 1 am the tnofi miferable—-Qbxyto\ixx%, 

Eug. Let me entreatcyouSir,perufc that paper. 
Sir you know Chryfolina ? Tho, 1 doc know her. 

Eug. Poore Gentlewoman is in love with Tongr*m\ 
Wee have arriv’d at our defires already. 
And want but the Church fealing,fheis loft, 
Vnleffe he meet her wifhes,’twill become 
Our piety to advance,in what wee may 
The common caufe of !ove,then briefely thus--- 

Ton. Can any Virgin affeft me fo much? 
She did prepare this argument before. 

Eug. As you are charitabIe,goe prefently, 
Tho. And leave you thus-? 
Eug. Wc’lget offwellenough: Eug. and Th<si .Whifperl 

Pray her to meete us. Ton. I doe pitty her, 
And I have learn’d it from my fufiferings} 

12 Enf 
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Ifeutl muftkeepemy word, Eugenia 
Hath £1111 my heart, and onely can difpofe it, 

Eug. Then I rcfigne to her, in this alone, 
1 will defer ve thefe noble offices. 
You know the place. Tito. I’m perfeft. 

JEng. Love her,and let us all be happy. 
Enter tVoodhamere. 

Wood. Sir, I mu ft dcfirc 
You would excufe me, I would goe with you. 
But that I have confidered,’twill be better 
That I (hould not appeare, fince you intend 
To have it private, there will beleffe notice 
If I bcabfent,and it may bethought 
You byfomctricke ftolc her away :D’yee marke? 

Ton. Well thought on. r*W.Then,fir,that opinion 
Will fave our credit, and excufe the want 
©fceremony,and the fruiclefie charge. 
Which is expe&ed at her marriage: 
Is it not beft ? Yon. You (hew your providence. 

Eng. Though I could wilh your prefence. 
Wood. Y'are not wife, 

Eugenia, goe to the Church,and let me 
Salute youquickly happy bride and bridegroome: 
Away, I fay. Eng. He ha’s prevented us. Exeunt* 

Wotrd.The Land’s my own,you wrong your joyes to tarry, 
I would I had more Neeces thus to marry. Exiu 

Enter T hornay and Chryfolina. 
Thor. Nay,never b!u(h,buc hafte and meetthe Gentleman 

You have no reafon to diftruft me. Lady, 
After this circumftance. Chr.Q an I be fo happy? 

Thor. Have a ftrong faith, and finde it fo. 
Though once I was guilty of fome wrong to thee. 

C^.Nevertome :or ifyou had, thisnewes , ) 
3s recompence enough. Thor. He tell thcc now*. * 
3,was the caufe that Cjerard didnegleft thee, 
Iu hope to gaine thee for my felfe; 1 told him 

contented to be mine* Chr* This truth ? 
Thor» 
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Thor. Bade him dire&his Cdmtfhip to Aurelia, 

And fo be fare ofone j poore Gentleman 
Beleev’d, and after loft thy filter too s 
But if no cure be feafonably apply’d, v 
Gerard, I feare, will finke beaeath his Ioffe; 
" Chr.Was this the caufe ? Thor,I mult accufe my felfe. 

Chr. lie tell Aurelia this. Tho. Doe fo. 
Chr. She meant to vilit him,but this wil give her wings* 
Thor, I will intreat her pardon, but make hafte, 

I wo‘d not willingly be fcene. Chr, I fecle 
Another foule, what raptures are diftill'd 
Vpon my heart? Enter Capertyit* 

Cap. She cannot choofe but take it. 
Thor, You know how todireS her,but be fwife 

In your returne. -- Mr. Caper®it ? Cap.Y out lervant* 
Sir, if my fight be not unfaithfull, I have feene you. 

Thor. I owe much to your eyes. 
It was my happineffe to lee you here. 

Cap,I doe remember. 7*hor. I obferv’d your counftiip 
To faire Aurelia. Cap. Pray fir,can you dance? Tho. Dance ? 

Cap. I prefume you are a friend to her, 
Whole name made fweet your breath fo late. 
Thor. It did not ftinkc before. Ca. Excufe my Poetry.' 
Thor. Cry you mercy. 
Cap. I know y’ave heard wherein confifts my excellence* 
Th.You areaPrince in Poetry, &pleafe your Excellence* 
C^.Thephrafe in Latine’s modeft,ufe no reverence, 

Totell you true, you are a friend,I am uponaMaske. --- - 
Tho. That made youaske if I could dance. 
Cap. ’Tis right, and you Ihould doe me honour 

To lend your perfon to it, but I wo’d 
Have it this night, before my Miftris, whofe- 
Mention perfum’d your lips Co late. 

Thor. Sweet language! 
Wy’your favour ^ Mr. Caper®it, who are th« 
Principal! Maskers ? CaP-Faith I have none yet,’ 
Befidcmy felfe, but a foolilh Knight, one Sir Gervme\ 
“ - 13. ■ " — 
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And’s Lady, I want perfons. Thor.Lct me fiimiffi you.' 

Cap. And tyc my cveriafting friendlhip to you. 
Th.They (hall be of quality,moft of your acquaintance * 

What if Aurelia be one ? (he loves you, 
I ha* difcovered that; I know fhec‘1 do’t. 
Her Sifter for another, and my fcife, 
Franks gerard and Iachjongrave, with his Miftris. 

Cap. The number I defire. 
Ther. I know your lodging, lay no more,lie bring'em, 

Thisafternoone to pra&ife, we may foone 
Perfeft a dance.Cap. Shall I truft to you ? 

Thor. Here’s my hand. Cap. I kifleit. 
Thor. I may give you a hint perhaps for the device too. 
Cap. I have no other gratitude but this. 

Live but a weeke, lie fend you an Ode j or dye. 
He write your Epitaph. Sxir, 

Thor. I havenopurpofe to put your Mufe 
Tofuch expence. Farewell Phantafma. 

Enter Chryfolina* 
Chr. Have I not bccne tedious ? 

I told my fifter all, and ffie is gone 
To Mr. Gerard, if their meeting profper, 
I have direded where to find us. 

Thor. Excellent, come, let’s away, 
A thoufand joyes expeft us. Sxttott\ 

Enter Gerard in his goVone and cap, 
Ger, I once belcev’d women were fall ofpitty, 

Ok foft and gentle conftitutions: * 
But I have found ’em cruell j for es4ureli*t 
One of thebeft of all her fex, doth owne 
A hard and tyrannous nature. Sitterfirvantl 

Ser.Sir, cisdone. 
ger. I prethce let it be vndone, as I am. Ser, The Song,' 
Ger. I gave to be taught Muficke ? He hear’t anon: 

Iprethecgoe-— Ser. Whither? Ger. To Prifon. 
Ser, How Sir ? ger. Yes, and aske when are thcSeflionsi 
Ser, They are every moneih. 

Cerv 
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gtr. I would *t were execution day to morrow. 
Ser, Why, with your pardon,doe you wifh it, Sir ? 
Cer. I would intreat the Surgeons to beg 

Some Woman for Anatomy, nothing elfe : 
I have heard their Ledures very much commended. 
And I’d be prefent when they read upon 
Her heart: for fure there is much difference 
Becweenea Woman and a Man, in that 
Same thing We call a heart,they doenot lova 
As we doe; wcarefooles,indced we are. 
To dote fo much upon’em, and betray 
The glory of our creation, to ferve 
A female pride; we were borne free,and had 
From the great Maker Royall priviledge, 
Moft brave immunities: but lince have made 
Tameforfeitofour Charter. Let mefee’t. 
It is the fame, fir ft read it, reach the chaire % 
Tis yet no Song, infufe a fonle into it. 

Song. 
If Love his Arrowesfhootfofafi, 
Soonc his featheredfiocke 'MU Wafi e' 
But 1 mifiake in thinking fo. 
Love's %Arrowes in his Quiver grows. 
How can he Want Artillery? 
That appearestoo true in mee t 
Two fijaftsfeed upon my hr eft, 
Oh, make it Quiver for the refit 
Kill me With love, thou angry fontil 
O/Cytherea, or let one, 
OneJharpegolden Arrow fiye, 
To wound her heart for Whom f dye* 
Cupid, if thou hee'fi a Childe, 

no god, or let more milde• 

Enter Aureliaand Servant* 

Ser * I have not, finc$I ft w’dhim,knqwne hJfflfo 
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Oppreft with melancholy; hee’s afleepe, 
I dare not wake him. Aur. He cxpe& a while.’ 

Ser. This quiet will much benefit him, hee 
Began to talke idly. 

Aur.Heaven prefcve the temper of Hisbraine, 
Ser. He wakes. Ger. Ha, tisnot fhec, doe I dreatne 

Come hither, daft thou fee nothing? 
Ser. Yes, a Gentlewoman that came to vifit you. 
Ger. Doc not abufe thy matter,’tis notpoffible Anreli* 

Will doc mefb much honour; inmy fleepe 
Me thought Iparled with her, and my fancy 
Hath not yet loft her fhape; Oh my tA&relU ! 

%Aur. I come to aske thy pardon. (Jer. Doe not mocke me. 
Thou wo’t bee cruell when I wake agen; 
And then I fhall repent I dream’c fb fweetly. 

tAur. Y’arc now awake, and I am your tsdttrelia. 
That if you can forgive her paft negleft. 
Will give y ou proofe of her repentance. 
By thele teares-— ger. Let not the ground be hallowed With 
Such water, I have a heart to drinkethis Baifbme: 
Enough A urelia, doe not make thy eyes 
Poore, to enrich thy bofome, where the drop* 
Shew like a Carkanct of Pearlc upon it. 
Thou haft enoughreftor’dmee. z/fur. Oh my gerard } 4 

Thou art too mercifull, and doft forgive 
Too foonethe injury I did thy love; 
But I am come to make thee fatisfadion; 
And this is but a fhadow of thofe joyes. 
Wee muft divide, ifyou vouchsafe to follow. 
As I direct, ger. Tis finne not to obey. 

(Aur. You muft walk then. ger. It is to heaven thougeeft,’ 
■Convey mee fwiftly thither. _<4w.Nay,tishaft is now required/ 

Ger. What blifle can bee deny’d, 
A man that followcs fueh an Angeil-guide ? 8xemt\ 

Enter Tbumpe. 
Thum, Where in the name offimplicity,fhould my Maftcrbe 

all this.while? I have been at fixe Ordinaries, twelye TaYcrnes, 
’- '--~ -and 
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and I thinke foureand twenty Bawdy-houfes, places that Gen¬ 
tlemen ufceo frequent, and yet cannot find him : well, I am re¬ 
solv'd to aske every man I meet j and if X cannot heare of him the 
fooner, lie have him cryed, 

'Enter Tengrave and Eugenia* 
Pray did you fee my Matter? 

Yon. Thy Matter ? I know him not. 
Thump. Nay Sir, did you fee him? for if yon fee him, you 

cannot choofe but know him; for hee had a hundred markes 
brought him warme out of the Country this morning. 

Ton. Much good doe it him next his heart, I fee him not. Ex* 
Thump. No, no ; there is no hope, >tis but an unmannerly 

tricke of any Mafter,to leave his man o’rhis fafhion;tis well there 
is no prefle abroad,no difguis’d Conttnbles cwclvepence,and the 
Kings name would put mee into apittifull Feaver, and I fhould 
curfe S r Gervace in another Country, as often as I heard the re¬ 
port of a Musket, for bringing me up no better, that might ha’ 
liv’d quietly at home, and gone a featting with the train’d Band 
without any danger. 

Enter Thor nay, Chryfol. 
Here is another youth, and his commodity, I’le enquire of him. 
Pray did you iec my Matter? Thor. Thy Matter, what’s he. 

7hum. A Knight Sir, He afliirc y ou,of the laft edition that 
Was my foolifh Matter, for want of a better. 

Thor. His name? Thum. Sir (jervace Simple* 
Thor. Something of a bfacke complexion,with a we'ezellface.' 
Thum. The fame Sir. Thor. In a doublet of Orange-tawny 

Satten, richly laced ? and blew trunke hole very futable ? 
Thum. Very right Sir. Thor, A long Jtalian Cloake came 

down to hisclbowes,a Spanifk Ruffe,and longFrench dockings. 
Thump. Iuft the fame, how happy was 1 to meet with this 

Gentleman. Thor.Faith honeft friend,! faw none fuch. 
Thum. Pox o’ thefe queftions. 
Ther. Butifthou’It goewithme, I may chance helpe to a 

fight of this Pageant. T hum. Heaven blefle your worfhip, and 
the fwcet fac’d modicum in your company. Exeunt* 

Enter Matter Geldf, JMiftrejfe Goldf* g - * MfT® 
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tJMif. To prifon with your fervants Husband. hang 

Them all, unlcffe' they findc our daughters. 
Col. And I have lent to Sir John Woodhamores, 

They may be with his Neecc, Mif They never us’d 
Thus to abfent th&nfelvesj Oh me unhappy \ 

Go/. Wee have been too indulgent. 
Mif I would have had them more reftrain’d, yong wcnqhes 

That have lb many Tutors, grow foone wantona 
And throw oft'their obedience; had you been 
Forward as I, they had been married; 
And then wee had not differed this perplexity. 
I did commend an honorable man, 
But your deliberation hath mar’d ally 
And they were here agen--.. Cjol.Have patience wife. 
They are not loft forever. Mif No, no,loft? 
Theyl come agen,double I warrant you, 
And perhaps treble,withfome unthrift husbands. 
Of their ownechoofing. Got. it does trouble me. 
They were not us‘d to walke abroad without 
A fervant,to waite on *em. MifYou mull thinke 
They have fervants of their owne,for fuch abufineffe. 
Young maids have plentie of fuch waiting men. 
And this has beene alongcenfpiracy, lie lay my life. 

Enter Servant* 

(jol. What haft found’em yet? Str. lean heareno newes, 
And Sir John Woo&hamore is much troubled Sir, 
feiis Necce is gone too. Cjol. Heyday! Ser.Sh’as been abfens 
Everfince morning. Gel.Pretious,pretious theeyes l 
Eugmias gone jets have ’em cried together. 

Mif They that have found.cm,wiU too foonel feare2 
Alter the property. 

Cjol, We (hall keepe no virgins ithtownefliortly. 
Enter Woodbamre, 

Welcome Sir Iohn. 
Wood. Is not my Ncece Eugenia here ? Col. Not here.' 
Mif. Weehaveloft our daughterSjand that’s twofer one.' 

Ours have been abfenuver fincc the morning, 
Nor 



. • LprveinaMa'v. 
f?orcan we ftudy what’s become on *em 

is there no plot in rfiis ? 
nr0' ^ur :crvanrs have enquired in every place 
Ofour.cqua.mance. »-^.7wi«KlSf 
YoudoercmcmteMaftcrn^^,,,. ’ UMr' 

vaeL A lervanr /mi., vr— 

O t 

ucy m^gne nave married/orty times by ti 
Go/. You did perhaps defirc it private 

^dy»rk^?lwillW *v “** «A 

^F«Ts™mmt*tShr “ f“pperia,’<! CXP'®thefca!’ 

*“'< have met a Gentleman that can 
C newcsf”/-Th« conccrne my daughter^ 

H=ti« otoPaTdfpS.CUnm"3 ma"-"hi"k « 
This is he «,V *:nte'Ca]>‘ryi* Me a Coniurer. 

j ™» ,rMticd^ 
Let no feare invade your hearts * 
I will tell by powcrfull art, 5 

Ttn!!1 kte,and where they arc.* 
Know then,they are wandred farre,1 
tu ' Cttpid God of loves, 

wh«^lehT";iTStho2sroTO» ' 
•MrL ,no;v amv d thole grove 
Where no happie foatecan fleepe, 
renus doth there revels keepc. 
Confccrating day and night, 
Lofong,to kiffes, and delights 
H*J" EM“™ breath,chfue whether; 

mo Tc thencc’or y°u §oe thithgr,- 
Weaflhms focie Poetical! bufineffe. ' 

Ki 



Recor- 

’trs» 

\dij- 
.overs. 

rfhrif. 

mveiles• 

Aw. 
mvetles* 

jer'dif- 
wvers* 

6t Q>d»ZeS> ** v.eaidpoctl 
' *fir.Sweet*'usba,'il'taS,f?;tnctewtohetrtcybch9. 

talke much of it wulb*8t them ttcoffl*" 

T^docbUctholchappyplaiuMi 
vtor Aem forth,and (frame the fpheares, 
Charmcwith hcavenlier notes our cates, 
Thatwhenwe fee the Sovers come, 

Smeh^Uhorebovvets, 
Anathelhatoofpletfuteouts^ ^rAAlir,luxh.rnn 

Enter ^'Btriibet'toeene every cenfle atoreh carried, 
£„scma,SmF^ Mtr ,ht staged Eaeant. 

S”';^Se‘com«f them,oh that T were in Eljfinm 
i$£dItaare thej vanilhed? Another turne of yout art 

«•**■ °£Sr3£C5S--,. „ ,vcs 

K"£i fshee worlf fomwrryingof my child ? uay.theumy 

3SS3333s^ 
?i§tl£ES&* 

you 
iSHtfu 



L orve in a 6 9 
You mu ft accept a Nephew too; we areas faft as they. 

Woo. Death ’ I am coozend,cheateJ/here is laws 
Ton. And there is confcience.Tfc. lie not give you a pen- 
Yon.I will not publifh Sir your avarice 

Wilh em good joy. w/0o*Well,tis done. 
Tho.Ycs faith Vncle.wee are coupled3msn and wire* 
Woo. lie enquire how this came about hereafterj 

Lookeyou love her Sir Tbo. As I willdoe my foule. 
Sim. Gentlemen, allis not yet difcovered; there ares 

paire behind,worth taking notice ofjdoe y know Sir gervace 
Simple A am the man.T hu. Simple as he Hands there. 

Sim. And this is my Lady--.what does thy haire come oft 
already. far* Your worfhipis a mod egregious coxcombe. 

Sim. A boy ? Gemlemen,have I married a boy, or is ihee 
jnetamorphis'd ? Y*».Ha,ha,Mafter Capermts Page. 

Om. Give you joy SirY^.The Bird is flowne indeedUW : 
S*m» Bird ?thcy makes coxcombe of me- 
Cap. Iamglad fomebody elfe is coozend befide my ieire. 

Nay/ay takeher,there is a man within a mileof an Oake, 
Iname nobody,has had earneftofherbody. 

Bawdy quoth I Will fell thee my Knight 

hood for halfc the mony it coft me.and turne Yeoman inthA 
Country agenjwhy there is neither wit nor honefty m this- 

Thu* Be ruld by me ^lets to feme Tavctneaand 

DwS^"t"c™>cai=aWaydifguiSd,4maKh! 

Tho Nav nayJets all together, and make a merry night 
on t, Sim. Why how now Tbampe^tt you fneakingaway? 

%wfmuft the licence of thcfeGcntUmcn.^ 

I, 



Epilogus. OVr Poet kntifresyou "frill bejufijbut fre 
Appeale to mercy Joe defirts thatyee 
Would not diftafte his Mufefiecaufe oflati 

Tra nfp Unted, frbicb frouldgrofr hereof no fate 
Have an unlucky bode opinion 
Gomes bin er but on crutches yet,the Sun 
Hath lent no beame to warme us jf this Play 
Proceed more fortunatetfree fit ail blefie the day. 
And love that brought you hither\tis in you 
To make 4 little fprigge ofLaurelgrofrJ 
*And fpread into agrovejfrhere you may fit,9 
%And heare foft fortes,When byblafing itt 
Tougaine no honour jhoHgheur rmneslye. 
To tell thefpoiles of your offended eye: 
Jfnot for what we are for alas here 
Ho Rofcious»wiw to charmeyeur eyesjr tart3 
Tet as you hope hereafter to fee rPlayest 
Lnoowrage usandgive our Poet bayes« Sxttinil 

Eims, 
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